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TOPICS FOR THE WEEK

Quality Not Quantity in - Farming."

Readers of FARItNt; must remenber that in its
present forri we are able to give them over one.
half more readng matter during the year thaui we
would he able to give in the old monthly form of
F\R\tiNG %Ve purposely make our weekly e'dition
in its present concise form so as t.o meet the needs
of this advanced age In this go alscad day even
the farmer dos not care to take time to read
t"eough a large agricultural journal. In FARA1IN,
we ainn to giîe orly the very best farming matter,
boiled down, concise and to the point. By issuing
weekly the farner gets everything up-to-date, and
fresh. Our aim is quality not quantity.

Among the many excellent exchanges which
come to Our office, soie of the very best are those
snaller In size. In these the matter is hoiled
down and the reader gets as much definite in-
formation and knowledge of the subject as by read.
ng a long, labored article. Such has been our
aim in regard to FARMING, and we are assured
that it will meet the approval of every intelligent
farmer.

We trust our subscriliers will not forget that we
offer to advance subscrîptions one year for two
new yearly subsi rbers, and six months for one
new yearly subscriber at one dollar per annum
If sample copies are needed kindly drop us a line
and we wil] have some forwarded at once. We
are receiving complimentary notices on every hand
and feel assured that FARMING, in its present con-
cise weekly form, is just the paper the farmer
needs. You will therefore be doing your neigh-
bor à kindness by securing him as a subscrber to
FA Rtisic. Don't delay, now as the time to secure
thein. See our special premiium hist in this issue,
and look out for our special holiday premiums
next week.

National Thanksgiving.

This week brings with it the day set apart for
national thaniksgtving. Every loyal Canadian
citizen has reason ta be thankful for the blessings
of the pait year. Ouîr fair land hias been preserved
in: peace and plenty, and our relations with the
motherland have became more cordial and more
littimate. These closer relations have broùght
with them greater interest in Canada and Cana.

dian affairs than ever before. The British trader
is looking more to Canada than he ever did for
an outiet for bis nanufactured goods, and, we in
turn, may confidently look forward to an enlarged
demand for our produce from the English con-
sumer. because of the events which have tran-
spired since we last returned thanks for the kind
providences bestowed upon us. Our relations
with our neighbors have been mutually cordial,
and beneath the little ruffiles, caused by a Dingley
bill and an Alien Labor law, there is a st-ong feel-
ing of friendship for our knsmen to the South.
This is as it should be, and the prayer of every
loyal son of Canada during this thanksgivng week
will he that the cordial ielations whu h have existed
so long hetween the two great peoples of this con
tinent may continue for many years to come.

More than any other Canadian citizen, the
farmer lias great reason to be thankful for thc
blessings of the past year. In addition to a
bountiful harvest in nearly every portion of our
great Dominon, there bas been a marked advance
in the prices for farn products. Wheat is worth
fully 25 per cent. more than it was a year ago.
The market for live stock has revived, and not
for several years has there been the same de-
mand for good young stock as there has been
this fail. )airying bas been a profitable busi-
ness for the faimer. In addition to the high
prices for cheese, which prevailed durng the
carlier part of the season. there was an abundant
supply of milk. The demand for good butter
has been fair, and prices have been compara-
tively high. In fact, the farmer, in nearly every
branch of farmng, lias experienced a revival,
and has had a better demand for his products
than a year ago.

Let us therefore, as loyal cituiens, be truly
thankful for the many blessngs of the past year,
both individual and national. Let us he
thankful that we live in one of the fairest coun
tries in the world ; a land endowed by nature
with beautiful scenery, fertile fields, and a vîgor-
ous, healthy chîmate, and ordaned by Providence
to be the home of a thrifty, contented and pros-
perous people. Let us have every confidence in
the future of our young Dominion, and not be
too eager to look for pastures green in other
climes. Let us feel that Canada affords for
young Canadians opportunities for advancement
that are not to be found in other lands. Let
us encourage a stronger Canadian sentiment, a
stronger love for our native land, and a vear
lience we will have greater reason for thanks-
giving than even this >ear affords.

Secretary Wilson Again.

We have had occasion frequently ta refer to that
indefatigable hustler, Secretary Wilson, of the
Unted States Department of Agriculture. His
annual report has iecently been issued, and it is
needless to say that it is. one of the most concise
and yet comprehensive reports of its kind that has
come to this office for some time. The report in
itself does not deal so much with the work that
has been.accomplhshed during the year, but is full
of plans and methods of development along every
line of agriculture, and if one-half the schemes
proposed are carried to a successful issue Secre-
tary Wilson ,will have accomplished more since
taking office than all his predecessors put together.
Not a single phase of agriculture, or of abything
affecting the welfare of the agriculturist,. seems

to be lost sight of. From the development of the
markets for farm products down to the nature and
tillage of the soli on the farm, comprehensive and
definite lines of work are outlined, which, if carried
into effect, should p'ace the American farmer on a
plane equal with, if not ahead of, any of his com-
petitors. This report is well worth considering by
our Department of Agriculture, lest the good work
it is doing may be outclassed by its greatest com-
petitor.

Canadian Butter ilisrepresented.

Secretary Wilson, in .deabgrig with the develop.
ment of the market for American butter in his
annual report, makes the followng statement,
which, we think, should not be allowed to pass
without a protest : "The products of the United
States and of Dennark have been found to be the
only absolutely pure butter imported into EnJland ,
all others, including the product of the British
colonies, contain more or less injurious ingredients
used as preservatives."

If there is anything for which Canadians may
justly feel proud, it is that the foud products of
Canada are absolutely pure, and free from any
fore>gn ingredient whatsoever. The high reputation
of Canadian cheese in the Britishî market at the
present time is largely due to the fact that that
product bas heen absolutely free from any foreign
ngredients, and that the cheese imported from

Canada has contained nothing in the way of
"neutral," grease, or anything else but the pure
milk as taken from the cow. The same may be
said regarding Canadian butter, and we are pre-
pared to state 'hat every pound of Canadian butter
sent to England bas been absolutely free from any
njurous ingredient, or anything tsed as a preser-

vatîve. If Secretary Wilson does not know that
our laws absolutely prohibit the manufacture o!
oleomargarine or the use of a- îy injurious ingredient
in the manufacture of butter, it is time that he was
made aware of the fact. True, our exports of but.
ter, so far, have not attained to very large pro.
portions. They are sufficiently large however to be
excepted when a statement lke the above ismadein
reference to the butter shipped from the British
colonies into England.

A strong proof of what we claim in regard to the
high character of Canadian hutt-r is contamned in
the results of Professor Dean's experiments in re-
gard to the amount of water n butter, given in
this issue. Not only as Canadian butter fiee from
any injurious ingredient, but contains two and one.
half per cent. less water than the Danish butter,
upon which England depends largely for its sup-
ply. Professor Dean's experiments were carried on
with butter made at the college, but,.as the methods
of manufacture there are -practically the same as
those used in the manufacturng of all Canadian
creamery butter, the results obtained by him may
he looked upon as representing pretty. fairly the
quality-of Canadian butter in this particular.

The British consumer is becoming more and
more exacting in regard to the quantity of water
he huys when he purchases a pound of butter, and
the Canadian creameryman should use every en-
deavor to keep the quantity of water in every
pound of butter he makes ai low as possible. We
cannot "load up our hutter " wih a lot of value.
less water, or any other unnecessary ingredient,
and expect that the English consumer is going to
pay the highest price for it. The quality -must bé
to his liking or he will not buy.
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Dirty Daines of Denmark.
The British dairy farmer is miaking considerable

stir over the report that the dairies of Detînark
are dirty and insanitary. 'Fite report seemîs to
have good foundation, and emianates froi no less
an authority than Mnr. John Spiers, a miemtiber of
Ilhe Royal Britisl Commission oni Tubercu
losis, who recetily nade a tour through Deniark.
Speakitng on this subject recently, Mlr. Spiers
stated that on probably lifty ler cent. of the Carmns
in Denmiark tte " duiigstead " and the well were
withmi a few yards of aci other. Ili such cases
the water whicli the cowes drank could not help
but he polluted. Bieside, the saiitary conditions
of many of the stables were auything but wiole
some. Ii Great lritain, the sanitary authorities in-
sist upon stables having somiething like 700 to Soo
cubic feet of space for eaci cow. Ii Denmiark not
ltore thIan 350 cubic feet is demanded, and Mr.

Spieus reports that inî thiousands of cases it is less
that zoo cubic feet. Noit only ik this insanuitary con-
dition of thiings in existence ai the present utie in
leimark, but it lias existed for generations.

That the Blritislh dairy fiarier is justly indignant
is to lie expected. lie Dalne is his greatest coum-
petitor in supplymng the butter imarkets of the large
Brtish centre;, and while the British sanitary laws
are stringent and are rigidly ecnforced, thiese laws
i Denmuîîark are comlparativelv lax i their methods
of eiforcemîîent, or not suflicienitly complete in
thenselves to be capable of beig enforced. How
the position of the lBritish farnner in this regard is
to be remedied is h.rd to say. It is not likely
thiat the 13ritisl Governmiient will take ansy action
in the mîatter that would in aily way curtail thIe
supply of butter required to mîîeet the waints of the
Ilritisl constumer. 'lie liritisi farniers are seek-
inîg protection for themselves, inîasmuch as they
have to conipete with couitries where the sanitary
laws are not as rigidly enlorced as they are in Brit-
ain, and are endeavotinîg to brmng influence to bear
upon the llard of Agrcuhure to take sonie action
in the matter. 'T'lie Enuglislh constumîer, liowever,
seemis to lie the chief one to be considered. If the
country, froi whicli lie gets a large share of hits
butter supply, prodtuces iliat supply uider condi
tions whiclu are certamaly not conducive to good
lealth in the person Who consumes the product,
soiething shoîuld be done to renedy the evil.
'l'his remîedy seels to lue i the hands of the
D.les tlicmselves. 'T'le 3rtîsli pirodut-er cannot
do muîîîclh but agitate un the inatter. T'le agitation
shnuld have the ltffect, however, of mtducig the
Damish authorities to take immediate ac.ion in the
miatter. If reports are true, the peuople of Jen-
mark have a big task before themi, and it iav take
years to wi back the reptutation they have lost by
this disclosure.

Hiretofore Damîsh daines have been hîeld up as
models for Caradians to copy. 'Felic D.tnishî muethods
of making butter and their methods of handlîng and
siiiip:ng it have been frequently comiended by
the liîglest authorities. But it would seen that
former investgatiois as to their methods have not
gone back far enough to the source of the nuik
supply. It muatters very lttle how perfect the meth-
ods of manuifacturing butter are. if the stables and
conditions surroundinîg the cow which produces
the nilk are not wholesone and sanitary. Pas-
teurization is largely practised i Denmark in the
making of butter, and a contemuporary points out
that it is necessary for themu to Pasteurze their

ilitk so as to counteract the evil influence of their
dirty dairies.

Thouglh this agitation does not affect the Catia-
dian dairyman directly, there is a lesson in it ail
which hie should take hone to hinselif. Dairy
methods, whether connuected with the production
of tmilk or with convertimg the milk into butter or
cheese, must le cleanly methods, and must have
regard to perfect sanitary requirements. We have
laws respecting salutation, but we question very
much if thîey are what they ought to be in order to
insure perfect safety to the producer and c isutner
of our dairy products. In many sections where
cows are kept and wherc dairyng is carried on to
a greater or less extent, we are afraid that the sani-

tary conditions are not always what they ought to
be. Canadian dairymen should read the signs of
the times in this particular, and leave no rooi for
doubt i regard to the santary conditions affecting
our extensive dairy trade

Our Bacon Trade.

Ail through the summer our farniers have re-
ceived a good price for their pork, but with the
advent, of the increased offerings the fail usually
brings, the price has fallen to the extent of nearly
two cents a pound. There is a reason for this,
and a few words in explanation of our bacon trade
may help our larmiers to a right understanding of
the situation and of what their position is in rela-
tion to it.

Our Canadian pork packers are making what is
known as Wiltshire b.con. 'lie Wiltshire bacon
is cured very rapidly, and is intended for imnie.
diate consumiptlon. It will not keep like the pork
the farnier cures, and if held too long, soon be-
cornes rancid. A few years ago our Canadian
packers cured their bacon too liard. It would
keep well, but did lot command the highest
prces. They have since learned to cure a softer
bacon, and niow the Canadian bacon is similar to
that of Englhsh and Danish curing. The English
trade in bacon is a week-to-week ane, never a large
supply at once, but a steady one week ofter week.
It is subject to quick, sharp changes. A three or
four days' rain, so that peopule cannot get out to
buy, nains the loss of tlat niuch trade, and the
next week there is, of course, a corresponding in-
crease of goods on the market, and, as a result, a
fail in prices. E-xactly this condition of things
lias happeied during the present season, only on
a very large scale. Deinark was soiewhat short
of logs during the suimer, because the Danish
fariers had quit raisig then at the low prices
that prevailed a year or so ago. This caused a
shortage in Deniark, and for very simîilar reasons
there was a shortage in Canada.

During the sumnier one of our largest packing.
houses received about thrce thousand hogs a week;
in the fail the nuimber rail uîp to eleven and twelve
thousand a week. It was soiewhat the sane with
other packers, and the result was that wlien this
increased quantity caiume on the market prices de-
cliied rapidly. Vith the decline in price the
receipts of hiogs decliiied also, and the receipts at
the packing-house nentioned above were onily
eiglit liundred last week. Ii fact it was shut down
for Ihe want of hlogs enîough to work wih.

The greatest deimanîd for b.icon is during the
wari siuimmer weather. ''he Daies have learied
this fact and taken advantage of it. During the
past suimiimer Deniark sent to the English market
on an average ab.mît twenty two thousand hogs a
week, and during this last week shte sent only
twelve thousind. The Dane has adapted himself
to the conditions of the tiade, and breeds his pigs
so that lie can market them at the riglit timie.

In Canada, on the contrary, the killings during
the suimmer ranged from five to twelve thousand a
wetk, and durng the fail they ran up as high
as twenty-two thousand a week. Is it any wonder
that prices fell ?

The lesson for Catiadian farmers is obvious.
They must breed their pigs so that the heavy sales
of hogs can be made durng the summer months,
wien the denand is greatest and the price is also
the best. From the nature of the market to be
supplied there should also be a continuous regular
supply going forward every week.

'te last few years have showni us another im-
portant fact in reference to our bacon trade.
When the price of pork fell, a couple of years ago,
to below four cents per pound, live weqghît, the
)anles stopped raismg so many hogs. The price,

evidently, was not satisfactory to them. In view
of this fict the maniager of one of our Caniadian
packing-houses ùelieves that if farmers could raise
hogs with profit at four and one quarter cents a
pound, live weight, Canadian bacon would drive
the Danish article out of the English market in
five years' cime.

Poultry for the British Market.

A very tniely and practical bulletin has just
been issued by the Dominion Departnient of Agri.
culture on the dressing, packing, and shipping of
poultry for British markets. As the bulletin
points out, this trade is as yet scarcely past the
experiniental stage. Only occasionally lias any
efTort been made to establishi a regular business in
this line. There is nu doubt, however, but that a
large trade in dressed poultry for the British niar-
kets can be developed if onîly proper mîethods are
adopted in dressing and shipping. 'l'le quality of
the poultry must also be good, and when the trade
lias developed somewhat, a regular supply must be
kept up during the season. Spasiîooic efforts will
never amount to aiything. Vhen a customer is
obtaiined, lie should get his supply regularly. If
this is done, lie will learn to depend upon this one
source for his supply, and if the quality is the best,
he will have no excuse for seekimg a supply fron
any other source.

'lie bulletin deals more particularly with the
shipiment of turkeys. Regarding the prospects for
developing this particular line of trade, the bulletin
says :

The exportation of turkeys from Canada to Great Briiain
is hardly yet past the experimental stage. Most of the
shipments have been sent mirc as an occasional venture than
as part of a regular business. One importer of poul:ry in
Great lIritain says: " Everybody thinks lhe is quaified to
pack and ship poultry ; whereas, as muitich as any other arti-
cle of food, il requires the skilfil handling whichi can bc
given only as the result of exlerience." It will bie prudent
for a heginîner to send onty smnail trial shiptents carly in the
season, and ilîths open up a trade which can tbe enlarged as
it is found prol alte.

If turkeys be prepared. pîacked, and shipped according to
the requireients of thte British narkets, they will, undoubt-
edly, lcet a good demuuanid, and setcure prices equal lo those
of the turkeys imiiported front France and other continental
cotntries. The price varies fron year t0 year, aini also at
different tines of tle year. Wholesale, lthe range of prices
mtay be from five pence per pouind, ut to nine petce and
aver per pound, tor the finest quality of birds, in the best
condition.

Further on it states
The demuuand is usually good fron about the ist of Decem.

her to the ist of M.rci. The reception of poultry in tle
British niiarkets is affected by the condition of the
weather ntch less nnw than forierly. Cod storage racil.
ities in the several ciies in Great iiritaiin enablle the hand.
lers to guarci against deterioration frot mnild or soft weather
on the arrivai of the birds.

For lte Chritlmas tracte, birds of large sire comminand a
relatively higher price per -puînd than :mail ones. C ,ck
turkeys of the largest sire should be imaketed htfore Christ.
nias. The dettanud for lien tuikeys continues until March.

It then goes on to give specific details as to the
manner of kiping the birds ; hîow ithey should be
treated immnediately before kiliing ; lle methods
of packing and preparing for shipiîent. Cleanti-
ness nust be observed in every particular, and
special attention given to gradong the birds and to
lavmng those put i a box as near one weight as
possible. Instructions are also given as to ship.
pinîg turkeys in feather.

In reference to the trade in geese andducks, the
bulletin says :

Geee are in demand in Great Britain for a longer time
afer Christmias than is usually the case in narkets on this
side of tle Attantie. It is nnt probualble that a profitale
trade of large volume can be dleveluped in themuî in the near
future. The supply of ducks, chickens, and fiowls in Can.
alla is hardly yet sufficient for the denand of the Canadian
hone trade.

The same methods of preparation are advised in
regard to chickens and fowls as with dressed tur.
keys, and altogether the bulletin is a very valuable
one indeed, and should be in the hands of every
pouhîry breeder and dealtr in the country. Vrite
the Department of Agriculture at Otîawa for a
copy.

Free Rural Postal Delivery.
Frce rural mail delivery seems to have passed

the experimental stage in the United States. Ac-
cordinîg to the report of Perry S. He-ath, first
Assistant Poistmaster-Geieral, rural delivery has
been tried in twenty-nine States and over
forty-four different routes. Tlhe report points
out that the satisfiactory restults from these tests
suggest the feasibihty of making free postal de.
livery a permanent feature ai the postal adminis.
tration. This could unly be brought about gradu-
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ally and not in ail the districts at once. The report
also points out that public policy in the United
States requires that somse advancement be made
along this hine, and that the United States should
follow the lead of tise more densely populated
countries and establish a delivery service ail over
tie settled portions of tise couintry.

Such ais admission on tIse part of the United
States postal departinent will give news life to tlic
iovemient, and now tiat tie systems has beet

proven satisfactory the farmîers of the United States
wili have strong grouînds for demsîarnding that a free
rural dehivery be establisied in every well-settled
district. As pointed out in a former article on
this sitthject the scieisse will not be very expensive,
and in addition, the increaseti revenue ta be de.
rived front a free delivery in tihe country districts
will go a ong way toavrds meeting tise extra
expenditure sucih a systei would etlail.

h'lie advantages to be derived fromi such a sys-
ten are msany, and are not altogether on the side
of the farmer. Tie city trader, dealing largely
with the fariner, would find the system of distinct
advantage to his hustness. Tie daily newspaper
would have a tev constittency in which to enlarge
its circulation, as there would he nothing to pre-
vent the farmser fromi receiving a daily paper as
regularly as those living in the city. The greatest
advaintage hovever woutid tndoibte(Ily be on the
sideoftilie farmser. A free postal deivery woild go a
long way towards couiteract ing tie present tendency
to nigrate froms the country to the city. By msakirng
the conditions of living on the farmî more like those
which prevail in the cities, tiere would be greater
inducensent for the young manl to reiain on the
farmî.

A New Corn Product.

A new industry lias sprung up in soie of the
corn-growing States. Tie product obtained is
known as " cellulose," and is the properly purifed
pith of the stalk. It is claimied to be the best
fori of cellulose known, and can be recovered
fron the corn talks ai a cost of $ioo per ton less
than fron sources forierly tsed. There are tmsany
ways in wlich this cellulose nsay be used. It
ts used as packing for war vessels, and is one of
the best known non-conductors of ieat and cold,
thus msaking it desirable for use in refrigerators,
cold storage noonms, etc., and packing steamî pipes,
car journals, etc. It is aiso valuable for the
manufacture of paper, stmîokeless guinpowder, cel-
luloid, water-proof coipourd, linîoleuirs, patent
leather enamiel and a nuiber of other tises.

By the presenti process of manufacture about
fifteen pounsds of cellulose cani be recovered froni
roo pounds of kiln dry corn fodder. Tie balance
of the stalk product is used for feed. In the pro-
cess of manufacture, the stalks are cleansed fror
aIl blades and foreign substances, and then cut in
an ordinary fed cutter and afterwards grounid to
the condition of coarse brais. By ais air-blast the
leavier particles of the stalk are separated from
the pith. Tie stalk particles are fund to be a
very desirable food for stock, and are in splendid
condition for combining with conismeai or other
concentiated grain produc's. The cellulose lias a
ready market value af 17Y2 cents per pound, or
$2.62 for caci iundred weigit of stalks.

The first factory for the manufacture of cellulose
frons corn stalks was nuilt ait Owcnsbur8, Ky., a
couple of years ago. Since then severai factories
have been establisied in other States, and the
business bas rcacied inore than an experimental
stage. Several smsaller factories are now projected
for next season. These will be smaller than tie
original factories, and will cost about $4o,ooo
cach, with a capacity for working up 75,000 lotos
of corn stalks per year. It is the intention of the
operators to locate these factories within easy
hauling distance of the farss.

That the business is a profitable one for the
corn grower is evidenced by the fact that the in-
dustry bas grown so rapidly since it was started.
The hundreds of ways in which the cellulose may
be used indicates that a large quantity can be dis-
posed of.

flore on the Wheat Situation,
Mr. Brooihall, statistictan of the English grain

trade, has just issued lits annuai statement of tie
world's resources. Accordng to lits statenent,
Europe is to have a bread famine before the next
wheat crop is available. Mr. Bronhalil states that
the E!uropean crops this year anotint to t4o mil.
lion quarters as conpared with 185 tnsilliots quart-
ers last year. 'T'lhe year 1891 bas been referred to
as the famine year, and MNr. Broomihall states that
*i: deficiency, as conpared with thait ear, is Io,-
ooo,ooo quarters. le reckons that North and
South Atuîerica produced 93,000,000 quarters, of
which the United States raised 74,ooo,ooo, as
conspared with 59,ooo,oo last year. ''ie produc.
tion of the Aienîcas m r39! was or,ooo,oco
quarters. Asia, Africa, and Australia are reckoned
soinsewhat in excess of last year, but fully 1 1,000,-
ooo quarters less than in 189 . The world's pro-
duction this year is 278,000,000 quarters, as coin.
pared with 298,000,000 quarters in 1396, and
3(.8.ooo,oco quarters in 189 t. The reverse visible
in Etuirope, the United States, and Canada aiounts
to io,ooo,ooo quarters, as conpared with 15,000,'
ooo quarters in 1896. 'ie aggregate production
and reserves, therefiore, Fall 25.000,000 quarters
short of the estimsated requtiremients of the current
season--316,000,o00 Or 28,ooo,oo quarters in
excess of the total production and reservl s. Thei
conclusion whiclh is drawn froi this is tlat uinless
there is a plenteous yield I Argentina in the coi-
ing harvest, an absolute dearth of breadsttuffs in
Eur<pe -will be the rstilt.

If the statenents of Mr. Broomhall are to be
relied upon, and his officiai position warrants us in
giving them some credence, the wheat situation is
more serious for the European consumer than the
most carefut estimiates have made it up to the
present time. We are of the opinion, however,
that it would be jitst as well for holders of wheat
not to place too much reliance upon then until
they have been left to sinîmer a while. 'l'ie state-
tuents are so conttrary to what growers have been
accustoned to hearing as to savor a littie of
manipulation. Hlowever, a few weeks will show
the correctness of Mr. Broomhfiîali's figures. And
if they prove to be reliable, there are nitich better
things i store for tise wheat holder than was
aticipated a few weeks ago.

A New Way to Tell a Good Cow,
We quote the following from the MiIark Lane

Express, which will be of mnterest to dairyiieingen-
erally :

"North Somerset" writes: As science advances, more
and more attenion is given ta details, andi it is foutnd that
often what are popularly considered to be very minur points
ofren îurn out ta be something of the greatest imporsance.
As ir well knnwn in farming, ta produce a good milker is
considered ta be somewhat of a lottery, and msany a calf is
reared for dairy purposes that would have been far mare
profiiably converted msto beef. Now, how are we to pick
out these? I glean roin a Swedish dairy iewspiaper-
Mre:eras 4iinonsi/ad-that a discovery bas recently been
made, the trutli of which has been proved by a first.class
veterinarian. that iakes il pos'ible at the birth of a calf ta
juîdge if it will becomile a good milk cow or no'. Ithas been
observed that the palps, that are on the imner side of the
checeks near the corner of the mouth, have different foris,
according to whether the animal is a good, a mitidie class,
or very indifferent milker. The pailis being large, broad,
and fiat, denotc that the animal gives a large quantiîy of
milk. If they are only round the milk qualities are of the
most ordinary description. While if they are pinted the
milk yield is of a imost wretched description. UIere is a
chance for some English fariner, who keeps a record of the
milk production of each cow, ta put this statement ta the
test.

This is really a novel nethod of telling a good
cow. If our breeders, by following a plan of this
kind, can tell at birth whether a heifer calf is going
to be a good nilker or not, it will work a revolution
in the standard of the dairy breeds of ibis country.
Will not some of our careful breeders make a note
of this in raising future stock for the dairy, and
give the readers of FARtING the betiefit of their
experience in the matter ?

Murdoch MlcKenzie, Ouigah, Ont., writes z " Please
find enclosed $1, being my subscription for FARMING in ad.
vance for one year. I am wcll pleased with the way you
report the market, and hope you will continue tu give the
market correctly."

NOTES AND IDEAS.
Mr. W. L. Carlyle has been appointed professor

of Animal Hushandry at the Wisconsin experi-
ment station to succced Professor J. A. Craig, who
resigned to engage in sheep farming. Mr. Carlyle
is a graduate of the Ontario Agricultural College,
taking his degree of B.S.A. froni Torontn Utniver.
sity in 1892. His home is in Chesterville, Ont.,
and he is well known in many parts, having had
charge of one of the travelling dairies for a season
or two. After this he was engaged on the Insti-
tute staff in Minnesota. At this wvork he has been
very successful, and now goes to fill a more i-
portant position. The farmers of Ontario should
feel proud of the fact that two of thegraduatesof the
Agriculturai College shouild be chosen, one afier
the other, to fill so important an office in the State
of Visconsin. Fan.sts wisies him every success
in his new work.

CANADA'S FARMERS.
In addition ta the sketch given last week of Mr. John

lleil, of Aiber, we would like ta say that 'Mr. Bell faims
two hundred acres and has two hundred and sixty actes
renied. lie has made four importations of Ciydesdale
horses, and now bas five stallions beides a number of mares
and young stol. lie has made two importations of Tam.
worth swine, and stock frot his herdt have been sent to
every province ta Canada, ta nearly ail of the Experiment
Stations in Anerica, and to nearly every iate in the
Union.

Mr. liell bas never entered public life, but had he con-
sentcd io <lo so lie % ould soon have been occupying highly
responsible positions.

CANADA'S DAIRYMEN.
II. C. C. Macdonald, Winnipeg, Man.

Among Canada's young dairynien, who are coming to the
front as teachers of advanced dairy.methods, none have had
a larger experience nor a wider training for the work than
Mr. C. C. Macdonald, Dairy Superintendent for .ianitoba.
1 r. àfacdonald was bor in the couinty of Northunberland,

Ontario, in 1863. lie received his carly education in the
public school, and ai an early age took a deep nterest in
agricultural matters. Whtn a boy of tifteen he began a
study of somte of the sciences pertaining ta higlher agriculture,
which has bcen of great henefit to hini in his later work.
At eighteen years oi age he vas managing a cheese factorv
for the Allan Grove cobilination in Eastern Ontario, and
was in the service of that comnpany for seven years. In iS9o
lie was appointed chief dairy instructur fo the Queîîec
Dairy Association. In 1891 he entered the service of the
Dominion Dasry Conissioner and spent two years in Que.
bec, as dairy superinitendent, under Prof. Robertson's dbrec.
tions. While in the service of the Dairy Commissioner he
spent one season in Nlanitoba and the Territories, and had
charge of the G vernment winter creamery at London dur.
ing the winters of 1892, 1893 and t894. In i894 he retired
f.om Protessor Robertson's sinff and engaged tor a season
in the clicese and butter trade in the Province of Quebec.

Mir. Macdonald was appointed ta his present position, as
Dairy Superintendent fer the Province of Minitoba, int893,
and has filled that position with credit ta himselfever since.
Shortly aiter entering upon his duties there lie made an cx-
tended trip through the mining districts of iritish Columbia
for the purpose of studying the requirements of the markets
there for dairy troduce. Aluch valtiable information was
gaincul. which has been of great advantage ta the Manitoba
dairymen. The dair; indutry of Nantoba has made rapid
advancemnent smnce Mr. Macdonald began his work. In s894
the estimated value of Manitoba's dairy products 'was $34,.
ooo. In 1893 the actual nutput was valueut ai $193.000.
In î896 it was valued ai $245,ooa, and the prospects are
that 1897 will show a very large increase over any other
year.

In 1S96 the Manitoba Government establisied a dairy
school ai Winnipeg, with .iMr. Macdonald in charge. This
school lias been attended by as many as i to students at one
tine, and uînder MIr. Mac lonald's management bas been of
great benefit to the dairynen of Manitoba, the majority of
the cheese and biutter.makers in the province having taken
the dairy school course.

MIr. Mtacdonad's work comes under the gencral super.
version of the lion. Thomnas Greenway,. Premier of Mani.
toba and Miinister of Agriculture. Uùder his direction Mn.
Macdonald bas published a number of useful bulletins on
dairy subjects, which have been very useful in edtcating the
Manitoba dairymen ti more advanced and bettcr methods
of dairying. As a further proof of the good work NIr. M\ac.
donald is doing in developing the dairy industry of that
province, it msay be mentioned that in 1894 there were only
tirce creamenries and thirteen clcese factories in operation
in Manitoba, while during the present season there were
twcnty.nine creameries anid lorty.nine cheese lactories in
active operation.
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HORSE.SHOEING.
W. A. Shoults. Veterinarian, Gladstone, Stan.

The art of horse-shoeing originated
many centuries ago, and had for its
priniary object tie protection and pre-
servation of flic foot, At the present
day it is also employed to correct faulty
action, and to expedite recovery from
certain diseased conditions.

It can saiely be estimated that the
miajority of cases of lameness are the
resuilt of iiproper shoeing, and no
iîatter what good qualities a horse
niay otherwise possess, with tinsound
feet lie is comiparatively useless. Ii
the light of these facts, the question of
horse-shoeing beconies one worthy of
the careful consideration of every
iorse.ownîer, who should be able, at
least to sonie degree, to distinguish be-
(ween good and poor shoeing.

No one can becoie a conipetent,
practical horse.shoer without first lav.
ing acquired a thorougli knowledge of
the anatony (structure) and physiology
(functions) of the foo:. In Great
Britain horse-shoers arc required to
take a..course of instruction in these
branches and pass satisfactory exami-
nations before being licensed to prac-
tise the art, and it would be well for
both horses and owners if such a law
existed in Canada to day.

Ii a treatise of this kind it would be
impossible to give a complete descrip-
tion of the anatomy of the foot, and
we will confine ourselves to a brief
mention of the different parts of the
hoof. In equine anatomy ftle " foot
signifies the hoof and its contents. The
hoof is a protective horny case envelop-
inîg thie lower extremity of thre digit, to
which it is closely and firnily united.
It nay be conveniently divided for
description into the wall, the sole and
the frog. The wall is thc visible por-
tion of tie hoof, as it rests upon the
ground. It consists of minute, hair-
hke, horny fibres, held together by a
kind of cement substance. At the
leels it is sharply mnflected inwards,
towards thre sole, to forni the bars. It
is covered by a thin layer of soft horn,
the " peniople," the funîction of which
is to prevent the hof [rom becoming
dry and brittle.

''he sole occupies the space between
the lower border of the wail and thie
trog, and in a natural and healthy state
is slightly concave.

The frog is the triangular mass of
spongy horn situated between the bars.
It lias several distinct functions.
-irstly, beinp highly elastie, it tends ta

obviate concussion or jar and injury to
tie hmrib , secondly, as it projects, in
its natural and uninutilated state, be-
yond the wall, it was obviously intended
to bear weight ; thirdly, fron its shape
and position it is serviceable ini pre-
ventng shipping. Interference with
the performance of these lunctions will
result in discase or wastng away of
the organ. Wear and pressure are
essentiat for thre proper and healthy
development of the frog, and the per-
micious habit some blacksmiths have
of parimg it away at every shoeing can-
not be too strongly condemned.

The foot should be shortened from
beneath, usmng the kiîife as lttle as
possible. Only the dry flakes which
nature is about ta cast off should be
removed from the sole and frog. The
bars should be left severely alone.
The heels require to be lowered till
hev are exactly even with the frog.

After a sutficient quantity lias beent re-
mîoved, thre grotund surface should be
made perfectly level by the use of tle
rasp. In levellinig the foot the obli-
quity Of the pasteri must be taken mîto
consideration, and tle angle of the
walIl niade to confornm exactly to the
angle of tle pasternu.

After thre foot lias been levelled in
the manner above described, flic shart
or feather edge should be renioved by
the rasp--to prevent splitting or chip-
ping-before the shoe is applied. 'lie
shoe must then bc fitted so that ils
outer edge coresponds exactly to the
iargin of tlie crust. Ii tliis way no

rasping of the wall after the shoe is ap-
pled wili bc required. Probably one
of the mîîost comiiion errors in shoeing
is eiideavoring to fit the foot to the
shoe iistead of moulding the shoe to
fit thre fot.

Shoes should be as light as possible.
The nuiiber of nails required will de-
pend largely onl the size and touglhness
of the foot. Three on each side will
generally be sufficient for roadsters and
saddle horses, but in all cases they
should be as few as possible.

Calkins should never lie used uiless
absolutely necessary. A shoe concaved
so as to make a sharp rii around the
outside will generally sulice for ordin-
ary purposes.

When clips are used, notches should
be cut in ithe wall for their reception,
as driving then down will press the
hoof in and injure the sensitive tissues
beneath. Springing the heels is ai in-
defensible practice, and often causes
quarter cracks and other foot affec.
tions.

CANADIAN BUTTER TO THE FRONT

NOI' i.OADED wITIH WATER.

Ilh ElR EbsE50 Il il. 1. DEAN.

The average percentage of moisture
In forty-eilIt samîples of butter sent to
the chenical laboratory from the On.
tanio Agrcultural College dairy during
the past season was Il 034. The
average ioisture in fourteen saiîples
selected at randon from our ordnary
churnings was 1 .297 per cent. In
several triais where a centrifugal dryer
vas used the mnoisture averaged 9.402

pier cent , while samples of the saine
butter, treated i the ordinary way,
contamed 10 125 per cent. of water.

Ve consider this a good showing
for Canadian butter, especially wlien
we know that the best German butter
averages fron twelve to fifteen per
cent. water (Fleischman), and that the
Englhsh butters range about the same
(Oliver). In 1895 Dr. Holni, of Co.
penliagen, Denmîark, gave nie the foi-
lowing as thre averages of Danish
butter :

IS91 Dlanish twier .mamned Il '>7 pc m watr

18!:3 " 11 et ''
lot - " 13.8M

It will thus be scen that if the butter
made in the college dairy fairly repre-
sents Canadian creaniery butter, and
we teach in our dairy s::hool tie saine
methods practised in making our own
butter, our butter contamns nearly one
per cent. less water than the best Ger-
man or Eiglisli, and over two and one.
hal per cent. less than the average
Danish in 1894, which are the latest
figures I have.

'I he water in butter bas no more
food value than the water from a weil,

or fron a city waterworks systemî, and
Canadiaîî niakers would do well to
keep the anount of water in their
butter under twelve per cent., as our
customers will sooner or later find out
that water at twenty and twenty-five
cents per potnd is dear food.

TIMELY POULTRY THOUGHTS.
Iy THio'Am. A. nu,. r'-rooul.

Now is the time of the year for chilly
blasts and snîow flurries, consequently
all poultry houses slould be in first-
elass condition, and the quarters cade
as comfortable as possible. Reiove
ail dung, and take out two or three
inches of the surface soil, and replace
the same with freshi sand as dry as it
cai possibly be obtained. 'Tlie soil
so remnoved would make an excellent
top dressing for a lawn, or to fertilize
a poor spot in the farin garden-for
surely ail farniers now have a kitchei.
garden. If it could be lightly spread
where onions are intended to be planted
next spring, you would be surprised at
the increase in size and yield.

Trhe above renarks obviously apply
to those houses without board floors,
and resting upon the ground; where
there is a board floor, this should be
thoroughly scraped and, if earth be
used, fresli, dry sand placed thereon.
Personally, I prefer cut straw or chaff
to the depth of two or three inches,
and when this becoines damp or foui
let it be renoved, placed upon the land,
and clean straw scattered upon tie
floor.

Be sure to provide a dust bath for
your fowl. For twenty-five liens (and
no more should be kept in one pen)
make a box of rough lumiber two and
one half feet wide by four feet long
and nine inches high. Into this put
road dust, which bas been previously
gathered. Should this duty have been
neglected, use as light and as dry sand
as can be obtained. Fill the box to
within two or three inches of the top
and add from a quarter to half a pound
of sulphur. Place this box where the
sun will strike it, and you will have as
good a preventative of vermnin as I
kiow of, cleanliness alone excepted.

It is time the windows, which per.
haps have been out ail summer, be re-
turned and fastened snugly in their
places. Replace any broken pianes of
glass. ''he walls should be white.
washed and everything be iade as
sweet and clean as possible. Where
convenient, apply this with a spray
pump, thus forcing it into ail cracks
and crev5ces. Vhitewash makes a
wonderful transformation in a hen
house, quickly sweetening, cleaning
and brightening everything it touches.

If the poultry house is in anîy way
danp measures should be taken to re-
move tie evil, for danpness is a viru-
lent cause of coughs, colds and roup,
and a long succession of ills to which
poultry flesh is heir. An excellent
authority says: " A damp site may be
remîoved by digging out the soil twoor
three feet deep and filling in with
rocks, placing a few inches of gravel on
top of thie rocks."

Renmember that it is durmng the win
ter nonths the money is mnade in the
poultry business.

Be sure, therefore, that your house
and mode of feeding are conducive to
your hens commencing to lay as early
in December as possible, and keeping

at it incessantly tntil August or Sep.
teiber.

Do not forget to save plenty of
green food with which to supply your
fowls during the months whien ail that
whichi is green is covered by a iantle
of siow. Green food is an absolute
iiecessity in ail well regulated pouiltry
houses.

FARM POINTERS.

Winter is ai .hand, and everythig
should be put in shape for it. 'l'le
spring is supposed to be a busy timie,
but there is no season of the year so
busy as the short days of the fall, so get

iîhustle on.
Sec that thre stable floors are ail

nîglt. Replace all broken or wornt out
plaink. ( l'iis should have been dane
during thie sunuinier, on wet days, when
you were loafing.)

Look the cow tics over, and have
the broken ones repaired. A few cents
spent now miîay prevent a niasty acci-
dent later.

Replace ail broken window pantes
with new ones ; don't use straw or a
piece of board instead. Let in plenty
of sumnshine ; it is the best thing that
cones mito the stable.

See that aI the stable doors swing
properly on their hinges, and that aIl
fastenings are in repair. Close any
large cracks around the doors.

If the stable is a frame one, and the
walls are only one thickness of boards,
flne up the inside with building paier,
and, if you cati afford it, add a lining
of luiber ailso. But add the papier
anyway ; it is very cheap, much clicaper
than lay or grain for keeping stock
warni.

Go over ail the buildings and fasten
ail loose boards, etc., and fastenu all
loose pickets and boards'on the fences
around the buildings.

Sec that the gates aroumnd the barn-
yard are in good workng order ; shut
thiem, keep theni shut, and thus keep
the cattle i thre yard when they are
allowed out. Don't let them have the
run of a field, and perhiaps the fara.

Gather aIl farm iiplemients into the
imîîplemîent house, or wagon house, or
barn. Get thei ii under cover soie
place or other before they get frozen in
the ground. If there is positively no
place to put them, gather theni in a
sheltered place and cover thei with
boards, but don't leave tlem scaltercd
aIl over the larn. It will take only a
few minutes to grease or oil aIl po-
isled surfaces so that they will not
rust.

L.ook over the stock, and cuit out ail
animals that it will not pay to fced
during the winter. Don't have any
sentiment about this, but do the cuil-
ing froni a business standpoint. You
are in business, and no business man
will feed unprofitable stock. Dispoie
of those cows that will not yield a pro.
fit on their feed. Many farnmers have
tried to accumulate weahh by keeping
cows that do not pay far their board
so far, none of them have succeeded.

Don't - winter" anîy stock except
work horses. Feed ail stock liberally,
so that no animal will be standing still,
but aIl growing in value, or producing
valuable product There is more pro-
fit in feeding one good cow than two
poor ones. Be sure you are not feed-
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* ing the ivo paor cows. Can you pror'e
you haven't got them?

The time is now coming to control
and supervise the service of the bull.
Midsumner and dog days are ic best
time for the cows to be dry and pre.
parmng to calve. Tic wnter is the
best time to make iîulk. The product
of four cows, fresh in the fail, lias been
fotnd in actual practice to be equal to
the product of five cows which calve in
the spring.

THE WESTERN DAIRY SCHOOL.
The Dairy School at Strathroy will

open agaiti on the 24th of November,
1897, and will contnue until the 8ih
of April, is88. Short courses will be
giveti in both butter and chcese-mak-
ing by conpetent instructors. 1'le
equipient of the school is of the best,
and farmers'sons and daughters should
take one or more of the short courses.
'he courses are made short on purpose
for them, in fact the schoul is the farin-
ers' dairy school.

)uring the sunimer, tmilk froi the
surrouniding country was received, sep-
arated and the skin-milk returtned to
the partons in a sweet condition for
feeding calves. It was found to keep
sweet for twent>-four hours. The but-
ter comnianded the highest price, both
in Canada and in England. Appli-
cation for admis-sion should be made
to the superintendent of the dairy
school, F. J. Sleightholm, B.S.A.,
Strathroy, Ont.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

J. B: " What are tie distinctive
features of the lanipshire Down, Suf-
folk, and Oxford )own sheep ? From
whoîn carn reliable stock be had in
Ontario and Quebec ?"

[The liampshire I)own sheep are
the heaviest of what are called the
)own breeds, though truly speaking

the Southdown is the only breed
raised on the I)owns. 'he original
stock of the Hampshire Downs were
the native sheep of Hampshire, Witl
shire and Berkshire, crossed with the
Cotswold and Southdown. They thus
possess the fine mutton and wool pro-
ducing qualities of the Southdown
combined with tihe superior size and
stronger constitution of the original
sheep and tie Cotswolds. Thbey ina-
ture early and fatten quickly.

They have perhaps tie largest head
of all the Ilown sheep, carried on a
neck somewhat thick and particularly
erect. The cars are long and inclined
to fall slightly outward. The face, feet
and shanks shionild be of a rici, dark
brown color. They have a Roman
nose, the head is well covered with
wool, and the body is long.

The Suffolk sheep are descended
(rom the old horned Norfolk sheep,im.
proved with Southdown rams. They
were first recognized as Suffolks in
:859. They are hardy, prolific, and
mature early. They have black faces
and legs, are hornless, and closely re-
semble the Southdown in character
and wool, but are about thirty pc -cent.
larger and proportionately lon,, - in the
leg. The head is longer and finer than
that of the Southdown, a medium size
with black ears and bright eyes.

The Oxford Down is the result of a
blending of the Hanpsh re and Cois-
wold. ThCy are very hardy and well

adapted to localities favored with only
inferior herbage. They attain heavy
weights at an carlyl age, and produce a
large crop of wool. Ilie face of the
Oxford DQwn ts generally browi, and
though somctines inclined to be grey.
should not be speckled. The legs are
of a dark brown or smoky color. The
head is longer, the iose thinner and
more Romnan shaped, and tie feece
looser and more lustrous thian that of
the Shropshire.

The Suffolk and Hampshire sheep,
have iot been bred in Canada to any
great extent, in fact are only being in.
troduced. The Oxfords are well estab.
lished. A glaice over tie advertisilng
colmtins of FA,ItIN,. atd the breeders'
lists it' the columnis of the Agricui/ural
Gaze//e, will show who are the leading
breeders of these kinds of sheep ]

P'EtMANE'NT PASTURE.
EJitor of F.ansnucN:

SiR,--I an thitiking of laying down
a large tract of land, say about one
hundred and fifty acres, to permanet
pasture. The land is very shaillow, in
soime places there is nlot more than s x
inches of clay on top of the rock. I
would like to get the experience of soie
one who has laid down land to permnia-
nent pasture.

Kirkfield, Ont.

Yours truly,
W. J. Mrrcit..

Editor of Fanso,

SIn,-In your issue of Noveiber
9th, Mr. MacLelland, of Quebee, asks
for information re permnanent pasture.
I wish briefly to say tihat somsie fourteen
)ears or so ago I laid down two fields,
and have been well satisfied with tIhe
results. Of course I got sound!y rated
and laigied ait by msy neiglbors, but i
aim used to that kind of thing. I fol-
lowed corn witi oats and seeded, and
I ans satisfied that more nourishsment
is iow, and bas been each year, pro-
duced, than would have beet afforded
by tie land in ten ycars by the ordin-
ary process of secdng. Of course it
costs noney, nearlyall experitients are
costly; but the results are vhat counit.
Although I sold the farms in 1889, I
have closely watched those ficlds smlce
until ibis lait season, when I asked Icy
son about them. He said that, though
heavily stocked with shippers, a good
crop of hay could he harvested. In
Septeiber I saw those fields, and I an
convmnced that they will be aIl righît
for forty years longer if iandled pro.
perly. I cannot renenber the whole
formula of seeds, nor is it necessary,
as the climate and kinds of soi differ
so widely tin different locaitties that
tie seeds nust be selected, iaving in
view these two things. I left it to the
seed merchant to stIpply the suitable
kinds, and was satisfied with the mix-
ture. Some of the nanies were as fol.
lows: Timothy, red top, and Kentucky
blue grass ; alsike, white dutch, red and
trefoil clovers ; sheep fescue, oat grass,
perennial rye grass, cock's foot or orch-
ard grass.

There may have been others ; but
to these or any of then suitable for
Mr. MacLellan's soit I would add
lucerne, providing the land is proper-
ly underdrained. It sends down an
enormous taproot that will reach isois-
ture any season, but it will not stand
too much surface isoisture, and it will

last, too, under proper conditions.
The formula as above given would Te
4uire to be varied for clay soil. The
seedsman wil attend to that.

Yours trtily,
E. J. YoInKF.

Alvmiston, Ont.

CORRESPONDENCE.

The replies to te questions on the care and
management of swine are continued this week ;
ailso a number of letters on the management
and feeding of dairy stock.

(t) Whlat is your method of huusing pigs
duting the vinter ?

(2) Do you allow pigs to run out during the
winter for part of site day, or do you prefer to
keep them inside ail tlie te?

(3) What is your inethod of keeping the
piggery and liens ciean ?

(4) What k:nd of feed has given you lice
best reults for the winter feeding of pigs for
the mtarket ?

(5) If grain is fed, do youi fecei it wet or
dry?

(6) Do you feed tutnips Io pigs, anti if so,
ini what way ?

17) Ilave yout any special way of caring for
and feeding stock boars and brond sows dur.
ing the wîtter ?

PREFER CARROTS OR MANGOLDS.
.ditor of FAictlG:
Sîx,--,t) The fitening pigs are confinci

in pens in a trame building, with the temper.
ature ai abtout 45 in cold weather. The
ireeming stock lave, for the nost part, in a

shed withl earth floor, where they have plenty
of exercise and can go in anti out at wilt.

(2) The breeding stock get more or less ex-
ecicse every day, and any that are intended
for pcrk are kept shut up in the pens after
they are three months' old.

(3) The pens are cleaned every day with a
wheelbarrow and clean straw added.

(4) (ta) A mixture of half oats anti ha!f peas
with) four or ive pounsds skin-milk per head
per dLay.

t6) Or the followng: one-third shorts,one.
tihird iarley, one-third carn, witi four or five
poxmndi skmn.miilk per head per day.

(3) In ait the experimients so far the grain
has been cfei wet.

(6) We (.d a few turnips tboiled) to ail our
pigs, but they always prefer carrots or mian.
golds.

(7) We try io give the boais and brood
sows plenîy of exercise ail the year round,with
a variety of fond contaming plenty of material
for bone and muscle. Came is always taken
to keep theni in good, thrifty condition, but
not fat.

it. it. Eî.u.o rT',
iHerdisman.

Central 1,xperimentai F-rm,
Ottawa, Ont.

PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE THE BEST
TEACHER.

Editor of FAiit'
Sin,-(t) In pens of wood, brick tr stone

constructed ini such a way as to be free ftrom
drafts, I think tcere is no floor more easly
kepit clean or warmer in the winter than one
made ot planks, wvita enough clean, dry straw
toî keep the animtals confortable. If possible,
nos mtre than six pigs should be kept in a
pen, and they of equai size.

(2) I allow the pigs the choice of yards in
which to exercise ai tieir own pleiasure.

(3) The frequent use of fork, haoe and
shuvel, with fresh straw every tine for beds.

(4) Pea meal, with twelve hours' soaking
in kitchen stops, milk or water. It will be
ail the better if t can be fed warm, butt not
cooked.

15) Wet every lime.
(6) Yes. luliped turnips, mangolds or

sugar beets (they are ail good). Mix with
them peas, corn or barley meal or middlings,
or an equal quantity of ail. Feed enougli ta
keep the pigs improving every day. This is
a splendid ration for growing pigs.

(7) No special way of carng for them other
titan such came and Ieeding as will keep them
in the best condition for the purpuse for whichi
they are kept. Don't have them too fat, but
in healthy active condition.

It is very important to keep sieeping quar.
ters dry and frce from drafts. Feedi thrce

times a day, ai regular hours as nearly as pos.
sible. Feedi enough, but not more than they
will cat up clean. If they have free access to
a mixture ni charcoal, asihes, salit, and suIphur,
ail the better. There is no profit in the pig
if Vou do not care for and fecd it in such a way
that at 200 days old it wdil weigh aI least 200
pousnds. For every phase o( hogoingy ihere
is no better schonol than practical experience,
directecI by gond judgment and the reading of
oir best agicuiltural papers. Wishing FAR.s.
t«c, our epIendid agrictltural weekly, great
success, wC remain, respectfully yotrs,

Titos. BIRooKs & SoNs.
South lBrant Stock Farm, Brantfard.

TURNIPS MY STANDBY.
Editor of FAM.iNc;

Stin,-ti) My method of housing is not one
that I like myself. but one that is not very ex.
pensive. It, to be plain, is in ho% eis of poies
and straw covering, wacm and dry for the
breeding stock, and part of the icay in the
barn for fattening higs.

(2) Bieeding stock have their own way
can run in or out as they choute.

(3) Dry bcdding, often removed.
(4) Corn and cars ; corn and middlings.
(5) Generally speaking. sloppy.
(6) Turnips have been my standby for

breeding stock, but I like sugar beets. They
are better pulped.

(7) Nothing very special. Breeding boars
get but very little corn during winter, unies
an extra cold snap is on. No mangels for
sows with pig, and but very little coin. I
think there should ibe a more general use made
of linseed meai amnîcg swine breeders and
fecders. It witt pay every aime.

I noti:e quite a few fceiers keeping a pig
ine or ten months to get a six ncth, growth.

and then lthey gencrally sell at a time when
prices have fallen. For instance, this year I
know of smnie feeding March pigs now (in
November), when they should have been sold
last Auguit or September ai a i•c. or 2c. more
per pound.

I do not believe in wtintering little pigs ;
for one reason, I have not the suitable condi.
tions, that is, housirg ; and even then I think,
unless you gel an extra price per pouind, it is
a debatable question whether it pays or not.

Vours truly,
Simcoe, Ont. J. Il. SItaw.

-. > .. *. -

PULPED ROOTS.
Etitor of FAcisc :

Sit ,--(t) I like a moderauely wàarmo pen for
pigs. with plenty of dry straw for bedding.

(2) If convenient, I would let ihem run out
when they feel disposed ; there is nu danger
of pigs taking too tuch exercise. If not
convenient to have themt run out when they
like, they would be better to be out part of
every fine day.

(3) If ihere are many pigs together it is best
ta ciean the pen every day, as I thnk there is
less danger of disease when the pens are kept
clean.

(4) I an not in the habit of feeding pigs
for the market. I sell aIl the pigs i raise to
brecedis ; but if I were feeding for pork I
would feeci principally on grain, with a few
pulpei orts; and, as to the kind of grain I
would feed, il would depend on the prices of
the ditferent kinds. I aiways feed grain
ground, and for young pigs I thnk ground
barley and shorts mixed make a very good
feed].

(5) I have aiways fed grain wet, unless fed)
Wial pulpedi roots.

(6) Pulped and mixed with mea of some
kind ; for young pigs, if convenient, steat the
roots until soft, and mix vith the ineal while
hot, and allow it to stand tii cool cnough to
fecd.

%7) i generally feed stock boars and brood
sows on pulped roots and meal, but I thnk it
better nout t feed too nany roots tilt sows arc
in pig.

Concord, Ont.
Yours truly,

TtostAs i'AstAt r.

MANGOLDS AND CARROTS FOR PIGS.
Editor of FAixa.

SIR,-( and 2) I like ta give my breeding
pigs ail the frecdom possible, only keeptng
thiem closely housed during very severe
weather.

(3) In mod:rate weather ve clean out the
piggery frequently, but when very cold prefer
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t. throw in plenty of straw and keep them
clean in thai wav.

(41 I find it diTficult ti get sattsfactory re.
suits with any kind of feed in fcedtng for the
maiket in wmterlns whcn I can give them
a little sIimî-mtnilk. Wilth ,kimi-miiilk any sort
if grain ration w[Ili do well. I lke abo ut
onc.half biarley cfip and one quarter each of
shorts and bran.

(il \\ et. Reep a feeid ahrad nil Ihe lime.
(0) Ilave never uetI rtuIp, as plg feed.
(7) Ually confine tii r diet to i1inlds

or red carrîlîs ittil -ws are nc.ir farrow ing,
when1 nIe tnen tle s.tm as tle tuarket
p pilentiy of ioomî for ercietbeg a lwas s
provied then. Vours ttily,

J. G. Ct ARK.

Wood r<·ffe D.tiiy ani Stock Farti,
Oittava, Ont.

-4.. 4. - -

A FRAME BUILDING BEST.
Edlitor of lawritts

ix, -ît) We prefer a frame lien, dotble
boarded, witih 1.r pi per betlween (think tiii is
plenty wcat ni enoiugih or pigs during winter),
with pliank il ,or ; the ien, to lie made iito
two compartments so as to have a feethng lien
and a (ig) sleepag pen, altholigi pari tif our
own pIen i stne, with cement fil r. If wu
wetrc wiiing ag.un ve w ould liie nthiiltg
but a frane lien f(ir wtinter qiuri crs. Wc fimi
a stIe loplien t damtp, atl the pigs teCer
thive as wtl a, i tile tamne iens.

(2) We 1 relti allowing outr pis, t. rtn Out
dmtiig the day ini the witer. WVe findi pigs
ch,-se<i up iduninîg :he winter arc not ncarly as
hardiy, and wve 1.nC tmore or les sicknen.

(31 \V lve o<ur iens slan about six
Inches low.tis the trough, and tler the
trough ie liase a trench atout tour aitlcis

d which c.'rrie, .11dl the ltiaid to t liciit.
side ofthe peins into a tank. Tis kces i lie liens
qutte <sy. ani we give tiei a tlioroigli dean.
ing Out liree t mes a sweek.

(.1) W'e ifiiil titsed y'r.ains gire ris Ilie best
reltins, such as tas, arley, bran and shorts
in equal pars.

(5) in (eeding grain we feed it iwet.
(61 We lon't fe(d turnips ai ail, but do

fecl raw n g<igd.
(7) In icering stock biars andl lrood sows

we erd mitangolls :wice pier dlay, with a inle
grai for non -lewy g.odI cnough, and nt
an ege foodl. We alliw thetim Io take
ail ihe exercise tliey wlit sh take, whit a gooîi
dry place to slIeep in at iiglit.

vours resplectfully,
A. Guocit & SO.

Crampton, Ont.

FOOD, CARE AND MANAGEMENT 0F
DAIRY COWS.

Editor of FétiASc:

SiR,-\\lien (resh in Octoler, if pasture is
good, we let our con55s have it as long as the
weahlir is favorable, supplIementmig il wtl a
grain ratioin of a mtixture of bîan and chopped
grainand aiso rois, mangolils being pîreferreud.
If tIe pasture i, not sufficient we fee.1 corn, or
beltter stui, ensilage. We erd liberally, ils.
îng good coimmttîon sense. As soon as it be.
coieis chilly or cld ai niglit we keepî themn in
the stable, and let iieni oui go pasitire in the
daytine until the weaiher is too cold, wîhen
they are stablied altogether, and put on full ra.
t ins. Tlese are 40 ibs. nt0age, fro.n 6 1to
Io lib. of biran and cholpiel gran (we prefer
pea ieal and bran in equal parts by weight,
but any grain ground fine is gootd if enotugli is
led), and wchat hay or straw they will cat up
cleanperday,cachdiided mnorwofeeds. Last
winier, lia bemig scarce, we fed no hay ai ail,
just siraw fifr dry fcei, as tley appear to crave
for a c-rtain aiitont of lry feeA, and it was
fel witiout any loss of pîroduct. and t iwas
much chcaîper.

We c kep our cois in hie stable all the time
in winiter. We have the water in a troutgh in
front of therm where they c.rn drink as they
want il. Wc find miany advantages fron il ;
each cowv (ithtiks ail she iceels tsery day in a
conifortable place w ith the water at the sane
ictiicraute ait the saible. We have no risk
of the cows becominig chilled. and have an
even flow of mntik. Botli stable and cattle
arc kî pt muîîîch lc)aner, and a great deal cf
unie is saedî and imtti also. Ail stables
shoul le properly sentlated. If a ian pire.
fers. or is oblitgd to let lits cows out in the
w:nter for water, it shnuld only be for a short
unie :ni a varni yard, and the water should bc
close at hand, if not il tends to reduce the
quantity of milk and thereby cause a loss.

We keep the cows clean iy' preventing
themn fîrom gettintg dirîy, then by cleanitig
Iliei with bruish and comb when tlty arc
dlity. h'lie lengtli of the taIll sliould lie
suiteci to the cows. Use brse mianure in lie
guiters io soak uip liquits, and sawtîst on
stanlitng latfrms. Use ile bruh and comul
frequeîcnitly ail winter, and as sonn as hair lie-
gins to cote out do so every day or two:. il
wIll mcre tlinl pay. Contimue this feecltng
anit care outil the weattier and grass are f.,%
orable to tit un t i pasiture. Care siould
lie taken when turning out i do so iby île
grees, espiecially il te cows have Iteen in the
stable ail the ttne, as tlhey will suffer Iron the
sun.

If cows calve in the spring treat :tid feed
them about the saie intiiig fite fal, only tnot
as iea-vy as hlie otiers untiil aller calving. Give
ilim six weeks or two mntbihîl>',' rest, but they
wIll reqimre lit be fed well wlue tir), in order to
butild then upjî for tieir sumimter's work. Never
allow a ciw to bcciomc poor in> llesh. Keci
ilir bîics l-iut up for busncss. W'e finid
we have learnîed a good deal bîy experience,
but also thait lhere is a great deal yet i learn.

We reiain, )uîirs truly,
Ai Ex. hiutK

Buîrnbrae, Ont.

RAISING HEIFER CALVES FOR THE
DAIRY.

Edinor of FAtîtisc-
SiR,-The first stelp. anii a very iipoirtaint

one, ts sclecimig the cilf, :ind a lfeî(er should
nlot be r.i.ed f(or tle rlairy uniless ler dart and
sire are urthy of a plae ttm a dairy ierdt.
Ori cates are left witi. the danms util they

are iry ani-1 have but oine (ed Theliy are
then taken ti a liox stail where they are fedc
new mîiilk for about twio wsecks. We tihen ati
a httle skini iiiilk and oil cake or linsecd tieal,
and gradually increase the quantity tilt ai six
weeks ohi it is getiing no tnCw ilfk.

They are fed bran, clioplped oats and clover
hay as sousn as Iltcy wîl Cal atthe, anîl at three
tionths old are allowedl grass, citi coin, pulped
roots or ensilage. Froi thi, ltte on they are
couctiîîragcd to cat aIl the coarse foddcr, thcy
wll,but are allowed very littile grain after tlry
are Cight iiontths old tili within six or Ciglit
weck.s of c.lving. W- icn feci oat choip
hîbe-railly, as ti devClopis ti iîlk vessels.
The liîclers are n it aplt to beciîme too fat ai
th.. stage, and there is ittle danger of nulk
fever with lheir tir,t calf.

Must of our heifers calve in the fall when
thry are froim twenty.t woî to thiity mionths' old
and are muilked for twelve tor fourecen ionths.

Wfhille heifers intendedîl fir (lie dairy should
never bc keit too fat we think more arc
spoiled fromi starvation than front over fCed.
ing. A little handliig as tIe heifers are
growing will iake theilm gentle and Casily
ianaged ai calving situe, when they are nat.
ur.lly nervous and e-xcitable.

We raise fromn fifiten tu thirty hcifers each
ycar, and gind hlie best re,uts are obtained
froni this treatmîent. O,îr bulls are kept sep.
arate aller they are six moths'old, but other.
wise they receive the same fecd as lthe heilers
do.

The tiost cotmmîon errors in liciter rearing
are

() The calves are stred by thic bll that is
niot convenient, regardless of his breud or
incrits. While half a dollar nay be save) in
this way it offen means ser or twenty doltlars
loss tm the value of hie cow, and a good cow
can be setl with the saine feed and care as
a scrub.

(2) The calves are kept because lhiey are
heitters thai are inppeil in the spring of the
year and wili be old enough ti stand the win.
ter. They are left exposed to the summîter
sun, the tes, and to the autunn rains un.
til Ihe frost cîm>es. They are po'r when they
comoe in fromt fle pasture, remiain so till spring,
and are n bigger ai one year old than thcy
should have been ai six ionths.

Vours resIect fully,
B. H. hut & So'.

Braraiton, Ont.

HEIFER CALVES.
Ediror of PARMrNG.

SIR,-In feeing, as in every thing else tn
this world, the first, and in fci the main
requisite, with the breeder is common sense.

Two mobils before your cow is <lue to
calve dry her up. Turn her out in a good
pasture, and see that Ehe lias plenty or fresh

water, and twice a day ive her 3 lbs. Of
crushed oats aInd bran <I >• lb!. of cacI), with
half pouimnd of liniseed gruel (wice a week.
With tuis treatient we expect a fine, bny,
strnîg youtng cal!, thîaî, as soîon as il iscdroppedl,
is looking for ils feed ; nnd we never çet dis-
apupoinîtei. We allow tc calf to remîain with
ils rtother utl itafer lthe seventh mffilking.
Tie cowîî is pietty well iiilked out before sie
let ihe calfto lier tosttck. At the expiration
o fîour days we take the cal! away atnd place
it in a loose box wvitih pîlenty of rooim to kick
ils eeles and enjoy itself. We ilic !eed il its
mîîothei's nuîtlk for one mîonth, ail il will
link. At the end of the mionth bodted oat-

mîeal, made like porridge, is mtiscl with flihe
muilk, wthich is gradluially shortenei until the
c.li is tirece itontls old. Il is then tmncd
nul withl the other cattle an> fed sc with thei.
Diring tle winter lte feeding is about the
saie, with lie difference of hay and roots in
place of the iature. Frcsh air, fresh waer,
anîd lots o! exercise are given. Do not itmîag.
ie tliai your siables want to be like hot.

housc, or that your caitle are like exotic
plants. Such is not Ile case. If you want
pneuniani, couglis, colis, lung trouble, etc.,
ilten keepu your stable doors and windows
closed up tight, so th il no air may enter, and
you wd-lt no doubt gel whait you want.

When the ieiter is about 14 or 15 months'
old WC puit lier Io the bull. About two
nionths bfoire lier calving timue she is fed and
haniled the saime as the other cows. only
w ith the diff'rence thit she ias tu be tauglt
whlat her uîlder is for, consequtently when she
cotmes in with the oither cowis at milking lime
lier quddter is well rubleîd and lier teats gently
pulleil. She is lauglt to stand qutietly ; place
lier leg so mlat wien she cailes there is no
kicking and no foaling around. She has
been trcated romit» her calfnrood tp as a pet
anl there is never any trouble with lier.

One of the worst errors itn brecding ihal we
have noticci is the practice of dosing cows
before calving. We have heard it said by
Ire<iiers and fariers that it is well to keep
tleir bowels riglt, and that is the reason they
give thetm m>edicinc. I know of one breeder
of Jerseys who gives his cows before calving a
good handfuli of wood ashes and the sane of
salits. Juîst imagine suîch a dose inside the
stooachi of a cow, a delicate organismi like
that. the resumlt is ihat about 60 lier cent.
ol lis calves die of liarrho:a. Anolther error
that sic notice in fecding is that one hkes to see
his cal iinn ooi order, or practically fat. It
is as wel to reiember that a fat calf
never imakes a good dairy cow. Err, if yo i
er ait al, on the side of unler feeding, in-
stead of over feeding. Give Vour calves
plCntY of (resht air, frest water and exercise,
winter and suminier.

Biul calves we rear in the same way as the
heifers, with ibis difñerent.e that a handful of
pea or cornteal tmîay be added to their oat.
meail when about tent miontlis <ld if they arc
intended to be used for service at once. We
are, yours truly,

S. WICKs & SON.

Buttonwood Farnmi, Mount Dennis.
Oct. 28, 1897.

THE DECADENCE OF THE FAIR
SYSTEM.

Editor of FAnsmmo :

Si,-I was glati to sec your article en.
titc<l "i The Decalence of the Fair Systen,"
in your issue of Nov. and. It bas for some
lime been my opinion that we bave too mnany
so-called agricultural exhibitions. If we had
just three reailly gond exhibitions, held at,
say, Toronto, Londlon and Ottawa, it would
surely be much better for the farnming coin.
mîîunity generally, and also for exhibitors.
Vith only three good fairs, the prizes could

bc largely increased, exhibitors would be en.
couraged to cone forward, and competition
woulti naturally be keener. The successful
exhibitors would fee that they had some ne-
turn for the labor experienced in fitting their
stock or produce for the fairs, not only by re.
cciving a substantial prize, but also by the ad.
vertisenient of gaining a prize against strong
competition.

Il outside attractions are necessary, they
should be of a high character, but should not
form the principal fcature of an agricultural
fair. I hope some of your readers will ex.
press thcir ooinione, whether favorable or ad.
verse to the abolishment of local exhibitions.

Yours, etc..
J. E. RlicilAuInsos.

Creekside Farm, Princeton, Ont. 1

BOOKS AND BULLETINS.

Nesrly aIl " llulletinî" mentioned under this hedt.
ing tan be Uobtained frec on application to the Direc.
toi of the repective Stations or Colleges. In casei
of doubt as to addiess write to FARstiiG.

Iluman Fooi Inveshigations and the Rational
Feeding of Men. hulletin No. SI, by the
chemiist, Il. Snyder, B.S. Agricultural
Eperiment Station, Si. Anthony Park.
minnesota.

M ilk : Ils Vaiie as a Fond, and Sttdies which
Suggest a D.lferent Meth>îi of Suies. By
C. B. Voorbecs and Clarence 13. Lane.
New Jersey Agricultural Experiient Sta.
tion, New Brunswick, N.J., U.S.

Losses ins Boiling Vcgelabiles and the Con.
position and Digestibility of Iotatocs and
Eggs. Fron the Department of Agricul.
ture, Washington, D.C.

Composition of Full Cream Cheese. By Vm.
Frear, Ph.D., chemist. Bulletin No. 2.
The P'ennsy-lvania State College Experi-
ment Station.

Dominion Shorthorn lierd Book. Vol. XII1.
Containing pedigrees of 1,4o7 bulls and
1,369 cows, a total Of 2,776. This inchides
sixty-five pedigrees of bulls and several cows
that sltiiiul have appeared In Vol. XI., but
tie peligrees were n1o)t sent in in timîe. Li,t
of tranfers for the year 1896. Fromn the
secretary, lienry Wade, Parlianment Bittild-
ings, Toronto.

Beekeeping. Farmers' Bulletin Ni. 59. By
Frank Benton, M.S., assistant enromolo.
gist, U.S. D-pirtmient of Agriculture,
WVashington, D.C.

IHomie Butter Making. By C. C. Macdonald,
Dairy Superintendent of Manitob>a. Con.
lains fill mstructions as to the best way of
iandling cream» and of making and market.
ing butter. Frot the Departient of Agri.
culture, Winnipeg, Mat.

Steer Feeding Experiments. Bulletin 67.
Fronm the Expecriinent Station, Manhattan,
Kansas, U.S.

Studies and Illustrations of Mushrooms. Bul.
ltin 138. Corncll Univer.ity Experiment
Sation, ithaca, N.Y.

Journal of the Jainaica Agricultural Society
for September. Shropshire Sheep, Notes
on the Management of Fowls, The Kcrry
Cow. Stock Breeding, Budding and Graft.
ing the Orange. Plutlished at No. 3 King
street, Kingston, Jamaica.

The Seventh Annual Report of the Agricultu.
rai College of the Unvrsity of Wyoming
and of the Wyoming Agricultural Experi.
mient Station for the year ending Junc 30,
1897.

The Guernse" Grade Cow. From V. Il.
Caldwell, Secretary and Treasuirer of the
American Guernsey Cattle Club, Peterhoro',
N.II.

The Constitution of Milk, with Especial
Reference to Cheese Production, by S. M.
Babcock ; Tainted) or Defective Mîiks;
Their Causes andI Methods of Prevention,•
by IH. L. Russell ; Bulletins 6r and 62
of the Wisconsin Experiment Station.
\fadison, Wisconsin.

The Vetcrinary Profession : Its Relation to
the Ilealth and Wcalth of the Nation, and
what it offers as a carcer. In noticing this
excellent pusmihlet, in nutr issue for Octo.
ber t2th, Dr. E. M. Michner's name was
given as the authnr of il, and the party to
whom ap(icaiions should be aidressedl for
copies of i. The nanie should have been
Dr. Leonard Plearson, Dean of the Depart.
nient of Veterinary Science, University of
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, ar.d to himn ap.
plications should be made for capies of the
work.

Fruit Growera' Association.-The an.
nual mîeeting of the Ontario Fruit Giowers'
Association will bc bel) in Waterloo on Wed-
ne>day and Thursday, December 15th and
î6th. Mr. Orr, Iiovincial Superintendent
of Spraying, will show results of his work,
also exhibit specimens of the San joté scale
and speak about his work. Prof. Fletcher,
of Ottawa, wili give an address. Addrcsses
will be delivered on "Our Export Trrade,"
" Cold Storage of Fruits,t" and other
allied subje:ts. A gond programme lias been
preparedl. MNr. L. Woulverton, of Grimsby,
is the secretary of the association.
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LIVE STOCK MEN EXPRESS THEIR
OPINION.

Many unsod'cited letters endorsing
the " Monthly Lists " have been re.
ceived by the secretary; a few of these
have been appended. Although so
many letters regarding the " lists " have
been received, none of them have con.
tained adverse criticism:

DEAR MR. HODSON, - I wish to
congratulate you on the enterprise,
good sense, and patient perseverance
which have resulted in the issue of
THE ONTARIO AGRICUtTURAL GAZ-
k-rrE. In tiis GAZETTE a long felt
want is supplied-the buyers and sel.
lers of purebred stock (cattle, sheep,
and swine) are brought together. By
this ingenious use of the press the
owners of stock ail over the country
can, for a very trifling expenditure,
make monthly announcements of the
animals which they have for sale, giv-
ing the breed, age, and sex in each
case ; and buyers in ail parts of the
Dominion can, by reference to the list,
at once find out *here to write or go
in search of the animals which they
desire. I doubt whether in the last
twenty years any more important move
lias been made in the interests of the
stocknen and farmers of this country.

Hoping that you may have health
and strength to continue the work, I
am, very truly yours,

JAs. MitLS, O.A.C., Guelph.
The Associations are certaily a.-

coiplishing a great amount of good,
and deserve to be well patronized.

J. A. R. ANDERSON, Hamilton.
I think the Associations are doing

grand work.
JAS. DDU0LAS, Caledonia, Ont.

I fully appreciate the work done by
the Associations in the past, and think,
if anything were needed to increase
their usefulness,that this last departure
fills the bill.

JAS. SHAP.P, Rockside, Ont.
I consider the bulletin to be issued

by the Associations of great value to
the breeders of purebred live stock.

NAAMAN DYMENT,
Clappison's Cor., Ont.

The idea of issuing a bulletin of
stock for !ale is a gond one.

CALDWELL BRoS., Orchard, Ont.
I will be glad to have a place in the

next issue ot the bulletin. I think the
scheme a good one.

J. G. CLARK, Ottawa, Ont.
I think the plan of advertisinîg the

stock of the members of the different
Associations is a good one, and I
hope it will-ineet with the best results.

T. CURRELLY & SON,
Fullarton, Ont.

I heartily approve of the step taken
by the Live Stock Associations. It
will be of great value to stock
breeders.

C. A. KipP, Chiliwack, B C.
I highly approve of your scheme to

advance the sale of thoroughbred live
stock. The bulletin will be welcome.

J. H. GOLDEN,
Amhérstburg, Ont.

I enclose you list of stock for bulle.
tin. T'lhe idea is a good ane.

H. J. CHuTE, Somerset, N.S.
Re breeders' bulletin. 1 like rte

idea very well.
R S. McBETH, Oak Lake, Mai.

1 am very much pleased with your
schene, and feel certain it will be of
great benefit to the stock breeders of
Ontario.

GEoRGE NoR-rt, Mardcn, Ont.
I appreciate the advantage affordee

by the breeders' bulletin.
J. C. NicHoL, Hubrey, Onit.

You have struck the right key in
getting out a bulletin ofstock for sale.

GEoRGF. TiiobisoN, Bright, Ont.
I approve of your plan, and appre.

ciate the extra advertising it gives.
A. V. YouNG, Tupperville, Ont.

We are of opinion the sciene is a
good one, and will prove valuable to
stockmen.

TAPE BRos, Ridgetown.
WVe think the plan of issuing a bulle-

titi a very good one, and hope it will
meet with the success it deserves.

BERDAN & McNEiL,
Strathburn, Ont.

I am pleased with the progress the
Associations are making.

C. R. DEcKER, Chesterfield, Ont.
I believe the issue of bulletins as

you propose will be of great benefit to
stockmuen.

H. GOLDING, Thamesford, Ont.
I am much pleased with this de-

parture; it is just what we needed.
ALvA MCINTOSIt,

Winchester Springs, Ont,
I am pleased to get a chance to ad-

vertise in this way.
JA'MES CHRISTIE,

Winchester, Ont.
'ie bulletin is quite a scieme, and

should prove a great help to breeders
in disposing of their stock.

V. R. BOWMAN,
Mount Forest, Ont.

Tie movement is a grand one.
NATHAN DAY,

Powles' Corners, Ont.
You have struck a gòod idea in pub-

lishing a bulletin.
JOHN KTcTnINo, Corwhin, Ont.

I am very glad you have made an
arrangement to advertise the stock of
the Associations.

CHRis. FAHNER, Crediton, Ont.
The bulletin will be a good thing for

Ontario.
JOHN PIKE, Locust Hill, Ont.

The Associations will be successful
in this new venture.

M. H. PARLEE, Sussex, N.B.
I have seen the official bulletin and

I am more than pleased with it. It
cannot help but lie of great service to
the members of the Swine Breeders'
Association. I have not beci adver-
tising fur the past two nonths, as I hîad
sold ail the stock I had on hand. I
have some now and will enclose you a
ist. I wish you continued success.

J. E, BRETHOUR, Burford, Ont.

Ve are glad that you have arrangcd
for a better and cheaper systeni of ad-
vertising the stock of the menbers of
the Live Stock Associations. It was
muci nceded.

War. BUTrER & SoN3,
Dercham Centre, Ont.

I consider the is-suing of a monthly
bulletin by the combined Associations
a good idea, and it will, no doubt, fill
a want which bas been felt for the past
few years.

RouT. DAvIES,
Q meen street east, Toronto.

I congratulate you upon carrying
out your idea. It will, I feel con-
vinced, prove of great benefit to stock
breeders.

RictlARD GIBSoN, Delaware.
We think thtis is a good way of adver-

tising, and hope it nay prosper
J. VeI.L & SONS.

Carleton Place, Ont.
I congratulate youî on the idea of

publishing nonthly lists. The lusts
should prove a great value, hoth to
breeders and purchasers.

J. M. GttDiiousE, Higlhfield, Ont.
I ai very nuch pleased to see the

step taken by the Dominion Cattle
lreederâ' Association in publishimg a
monthly list of names; also of animals
for sale. It will be of great benefit to
both buyer and seller.

MAJOR JOHN VARCOE, Carlow, Ont.

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT RATES
TO PROVINCiAL. FAT S'IOCK AND

DAIRY SHOW, BRANTFORSD.

The followiig circular lias been
issued by the officials of the Canadian
Pacific Railway:

November gth. 1897.
Tu Freig'ht Agents :

IRANTFORD FAT STOCK SHOW.
Live stock shipped to the Ontario

Provincial Fat Stock and Dairy Show,
to be held at Brantford, December 6tlh
to 9th, will be entitled to the privileges
and concessions enunierated in circular
O.D., No. 663, of August 6li, re exlii.
bition freiglht, if the conditions tiierein
be complied with.

W. B. BULLING. JR.,
Gen. Freighit Agent, Eastern Div.,

Montreal.
E. TIFFIN,

Gen. Freight Agent, Ontario Div.,
Toronto.

The following letter was received by
F. V. Hodson, November 9th, :897:

DEAR Si,- I am in recelpt of your
letter of November 5th regarding the
Ontario Piovincial Fat Stock and Dairy
Show, and note that tie correct dates
are from December 6th to 9th. On
the certificate plan passengers wiil
therefore he able to travel, commenc-
ing as early as the 2nd, and their cer-
tificates will be honoréd at Brantford,
to return to tliir destinaion up to and
includ ng Deceiber 13th.

(Signed) D. McNICOLL,
Passenger Traffic Agent,

Canadian Pacific Railway Company.

LIVE STOCK FOR THE WEST.

F. V. Hodson, acting for the Do-
minion Live Stock Associ.uions, com-
pleted loading a second car of live
stock late last night (Nov. i ith). The
car contained the following animals .
J. M. Gardhouse, Highfield, to D.
Sinclair, Portage la Prairie, Alan., i
yearling ram (Leicester); Wn. Linton,
Aurora, to F. V. Brown, Portage la
Prairie, Mati., 4 ewe lambs, 4 yearling
ewes, and i yearling rani (Cotswolds);
J. & \V. Vatt, Salem, to J. R. S:n-
derson, Minnedosa, Man., j yearling
bull (Shorthorn) ; Thomas Teasdale,
Concord, to F. W. Brown, Portage la
Prairie, Man., i boar (Berkshire) ; Wm.
Linton, Aurora, to Wn. Linton, jr.,
Elkhorn, Mati., t mare (Hackney);
Jas. Russell, Richmond Hill, to G. A-
lison, Elkhorn, Mai , 3 heifers (Short.
horn); J. M. Gardiou,e, Highfield, to
G. Allison, Elkhorn, Man., a yearling
ram and i rani lami (Leicesters); Wn.
Granger & Son, Londesioro', to T. T.
Skinner, Indian Head, Assas, i )ear-
ling bull (Shorthorn) ; James Russell,
Richmond Hill, to Vm. Stothers,
Maple Creek, Alta., bull (Shorthorn);
R. M.arsh, Richmond Hill, to Vmn.
Stothers, Maple Creek, Alta., bull, cov
and heifer (Shorthorns) ; John Gard-
liouçe, Higlhiield, to Vmn. Stothers,
Maple Creek, Alta., heifer (Shorthorn);
Mossoi Boyd, Bolbcaygeon, to Mos.
soin Boyd Co., Ptince Athert, Alta.,
bull (Hereford) ; bred by D. Smituh,
Compton, Que, V. Butler & Sons,
Derehai Centre, to Kipp & Knight,
Chilliwack, B.C., bull (Guernsey).

These animais were sent out in
charge of Charles King. and are a first-
rate lot. The bull bred by J. & W.
Watt is a particularly good one. The
bull sent out by Wîn. Grainger & Son,
of Londlesbioro', is a pronising young.
ster. Both of these animais, if handled
well, vill give an accotunt of themselves
in the show ring of Western Canada.
They are among the best specimens
that have left Ontario for the Vest
during the season. 'lie Cotswold
shcep sent by Mr. Linton are not in
high condition, but they areexceeding.
ly well bred and full of quality. Mr.
Gardhouse's Leicesters are in nuce
condition and are first-rate specimens
ai the breed. The three Shorthorn
heifers shipped by Mr. James Russell
are nice, straight, useful heilers. an ihin
condition but of good qu.tlity, and
faultless as far as color, ski and hides
go. The B:rkshire b-îar sent out
by Thos. Teasdale, of Concord, is one
of his famous famnily of Berkshires, and
if given fair treatment will be a prize-
winner of the futurç. Thiere are now
enough animais on hand to partially
fill another car, and one will be sent
as soon as sufficient animals are avail-
able. Those having stock on hîand
which they wish shippe!d to the
Northwest should correspond with F.
W. Hodson, Secretary of the Associa-
tions, Parliament Buildings, Toronto.
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MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST.

Office of FARMtING.
Nov. 22nd, 1897.

The genetal business througou the cou.,
try ias trcen in a tairly ptusperuus condition ,
peopfle are begnniog to realaze ltat a good
trate is going stcadily on, ntl a mnire hrallity
cch1ng prevails,

Wheat
Ithe wieat satuantun is nou char.ged very

inucit. Thie uncertaint i! uthe real condition
of the Argentine crop, ant lite varying de.
tamtii Jaon Europe, stîtl cause prices tu iluc

tuate a little. They have varied a few cents
thcpast wteetk, and at the line of writing wlicat is
about one cent higicer than it was lat week.
Momatreal quoies wltcat at S9c. anal 90c. At
Tîrontu expartrs' wheat is being buaght at
S2c., nîtrîle Ireighi<, and Ste. nnrth and
west. Spring wheat is bringig 78c., and
goose nrhteat 77c. e-tsi. N.inituba iheat.
Nu. I hard, is q.uted ai 9S.. ai Goderich anti
Midland.

Bartey and Oats.

The demand for barley as quaic, but there
has been no dechine an prîce. At the close of
;t week itas worth a cent more for fe-tding
purposes. There ii scarcely any ncw batley
offerang that us tit lot maling. The price for
No. a a, 30c. to 3tc., and for teed is 24C. ta 25c.
outide t 50:. tu 55c. i stiill bering uffereti lue
old tartey ut good mtaltiig gralc.

There has ticen an incrcasingly active de.
mand for oats during lthe week. Tfie oa
crop threughout the Northwest is nit an
extra one. and at the lo-v praces prevailing at
is being (ed to stock. An active deiani fut
export sprung up the past weck, and prices
have gant up nearly twu cents. .\ixed luis
are now brînging 24c. and white 23c., north
and west Ireights. About 5o,ooo tsushels
have been soaIn for export tu L4%ctpuul flt last
few days.

Peas and Corn.

Moit of the busine.s in peas ii being done
in through freights to Bitish part. Tne aIe-
mand during ftie week was very active, and
pces advanced î wo cen-s a bushel. but have
tallen back to 44c. middîe, and 43c, north
and wctl freights.

The corn crop for 1897 in the United States
is now estinaited at attout I,Soo,ooo,ooo
bushels, ioth ly government and by livate
experts. The annual consunption ail corn n the
Unitcd States as from i,7co,ooo.ooo to uSoo,.-
coo Soo bushels. and seven-eighths of this as
usei for leeding stock and the rest fa manu-
fac:uring and dist ilng purposes. Tne crop
of aS96 wvas the largesi ever grown, 2.30o.00o..
oo tsu.hcls. white that o! 1S95 swas 2.175,-

coo.ooo btushels. Two such large crops l.
luwingonealter the rther havermate the visible
supsty the largest ever known. On the firsi
cl Match stocks on hand wcer estinated ai
s,164 ooo.ooo bushels. From this it wtuld
aplpear that there is ptlenty of corn in the land.
The export denand depeund on fht price ; an
advance of io.. ir i5c. a bushel culs d.uwn the
demand materially, and alhough fte crop is a
large une the capurt srade is ni-t ovcrly large.
fic pmrice ai T.urunti filicicu'aes a little around
26:. and 27c. for old Canada Yellow, west, and
there as in.all piro.pect of any great advance in
lnice. Nlntrcal picc are a lew cents higher.

Rye and Buckwheat.

I here has ben a goml demand for r e f(r
csp..t, and prices are steady ai 44- middle
feiaghi,, and 43c. nor:hs and wes'.

i5uLka ructa fas icen 4n stcad) ieniand for
cxrort. Prsccs ran up to 31c., but only 30C4c.
is offereid now.

Mittfeed.
Shots is in faie demand at S i and S12

cars west, and tiran ai SS cars west.

Potatoes.

Potatoes are firmer. ant higher, and are
buund tu go highc stal. The rffetings are
smali, anti the armiers arc cvi.ently hoiding for
higher prices. Car lois have leen sold ai
Turanin ut 55c. and as high as 6oc. pet hag.
Some of these wcrc bought as low as 37,4c.
in country places a few weeks ego. The Ncw
York and Boston markets arc fiemer, and
Anieican hurers have been louking up pota.
toes botih in Qaebec and Ontario.

Nfoney.

Thtre hs beern no change in lite honey
oarket. Choice Ontaiio white clover honey

ia the comb z4 q oied ai 14c. to 15. pet sec.
tion. Quebec comb honey is ail morc or less
tingetd; and is worth from 934e. ta ac. Ex.

racîcri hott, 7c. tu 9c. «labit le, -atad 6c. it, uf Catadian labis have lbeent bought. anid as
6>4e. for ilatik. soon as they nie nmarketed prices re likely to

Appls. rise a little.
Thei demand for aupies continues firm. No.

laie quoted at $3 to $4.50 pea bbl.,NPi .2,$ .0
to $2.50 prt il. Dried applet, 2)e. tu 3' e
per lb. E3;arated, 5c. 'o 6c per lb

Cheesle.

The mitidlenen, upon whon devolves lite
task of carrying a suflicient sup!ply ai cleese
frum now until production begins again, are
an.uotiusl) estsniaiing tht an.ouni of ceese
stit an the .uuntry. Messrs. lldgson Bros.
have issued a circular in which they estimate
the total production of cheese in Canada dur
ing IS97 al 2,5t4.300 boxes. This is 452.000
boxes maore than was matie last year. Over
three weeks ago the Mon»treai Trade Bullin
made a soIewliat similar estimtiate c-umting at
that lime that there would ie fron 700,000 ta
75o.CaO still to ship before next season. If
this estiatale of the amntiunt of stocks left over
is.ect, Canada will have none toc many ta
supply the ienand if il is a good one. Eti.
ataesofsto:ksareusual[yunier raitherthano% er

the actual aiounts Anoher estjinate will lie
made at tie close of navigatinn. The ste-tdier
feeling litat ptrevaiied when the lait report was
writien has continuedt, and a lot of business
has been dont. Cable advices are quiet, and
afier sucIh suppes as have gone frairseud,
nothing clse coulti li exp'-ted. Finest On.
tario are quoted at front 81c. Po S»Se

Butter.
The market is quiet and easy for the carly

nakes of creanery. There is a steudier fee.l-
ing for choice lat mnakes. Enquisies have
bteen better fram England since the cold
weather set in, but there is saii to be quite a
lot ait August and September creamery still in
factor)mnc' hands, and t fal make is lie
lcved tu le large. Octnher creainery is
quoted at zSic. ta :Sjíc , September cream
ery ut 17-lc. ta ISe., dairy hutter ut froa
12,84c. tu 16c.

Eggs.
Thert has been but !lttle change in the

market. At Nlontreail i9. is being paid for
single cases of strictly new laid eggs, and in
round lots 1S.. Ai Toronto stictly fresh
stock i3 bringang i5c. ta t6hc.

Dressed Poultry.

Large shipîmenl of poultry are being matie
up for the Christmas market in England. A
Toronto buyer has juit made arrangements for
ocean freights for fifteen caril-ards o dressed
tutrkeys antd chickens to be shipped from Si.
John, N.B , on Decembter Sth. They wil go
in cold siorage. A %lontrcal firm are ar-
ranging to stiip seventy-five tons by the
Parisian, from Portland. on the saine day.
Turkrys are bringing Sic. ta 9c. a pound ;
geese. 5c. 'o 6.54c. Chicikens are in good te-
mand ai 6Jc it, 7c and duck '>•c. ro Sic.
ut Montreal. Similar prices prevail ai To.
ronto.

Catitle.
There as no amprovenient in the cxport

cattle trade. In England the fail pastures
have been goo, and the prospects for easy
kelep dunng site winter have never been bet.
ter. Consequently home cattle have nul been
rushcd onto the markct ai the approach of
cold weather, as is the usual custom. lence
praces should be better for stock, shipped ttere.
A Liverpol gentleman gives as a rcasoa why
they arc not brînging better triccs that the
cattle arc toc rough and lack:ng in quality.
Ile also says that after the middile of Septem-
ber Canadaan cattle do not kil su well. They
have no sap in thcm, and as son as they be.
gin ta fail off in ripeness and quality the best
butchers will not handie them. ience there
is a decline in prices, and as freighis become
dearer in the fait there as less margin on our
export attle. l'rices ai Tornnto for export
stuff at, low. Choice animals for export will
bring 3 c., but the grcater number scli for
less. Cuoice butcher' catile are in gnod de.
mand] juit now, white the very bcst bring 4c.
Poor sIuff are hard ta seli. The majority of
the sales are made around the thrcenut mark.
During the past week stockers did not bring
as hrgn a poce. The market for them is
i.rgely in Buffalo, and the demand for them
has not been ba g.iod. Il uikes the best to
bting $3.2. pet cwI. Feeders are quiet ai
3%c. tu 3Xc.

Export sheep are duli, ai from 3c. to 3%c
For gouod lambs there is a go i cnquiry. and
puces range trom 4c. to 4%. At liuffalo
good Canada lambs arc bringing as higha as
$5.85 to $S.9o.' It i estimated that the bulk

Hog.

The decline in price basstc.pped the rush of
hogs, and ver tewt art offering. There is,
lhowecvcr, a firmer tone tu the market, and the
prospects are gond for a rise in prices. li a
inonth's time prices are likely ta le back go
good figures again. For hacon hngs, thick fat
ltogs, and store, 4%c. is being paid weigicl
off the cars. It is reportei thait pigs have
been hught fur leliyery within a week ai

., and smate light hogs ai 43c.

Hay.

Thetre is no change in the market fâr hay at
Toronto. It i% still $S to $9 a ton on the
tracks.

Baled straw is quotet ai $5 on the track.

Stock Notes.

R. l. lARousa.. Thorndale. Ont.: bly herd of
Che.terr was founded ab aut nine years ago, and has
been reptenished [rom aime to arse wih first.clas im.
trted stock. Mty hetd.numbers about forty hcad
now. Annie. stg. the bronre rnedal winner ai Lran.
don. farrowed sixteen fine pigs October 27th from a
prze.wanning sire. i comnencel breeding Dorset
sheep scen years ago. and have found thent very
profitalle indeed.

liALIGlS GOANGE VARM. DANvIt.L.X. P.Q.: Hav-
ing decided ta make dairy.ng a specialty. we have in.
creased our herd or Ayrshires and Guernscy. titi wve
hase now ta of as large herd. as there aie an Canada.
The six young bull oiered in our adîerrisement ihis
mr nth are grandly bred, ani should makte fine animal.
to head ne:ds whese misking strain. are anted. Our
voung sitck arn ..ti in grand. thrifty condition and we
will be plea.ei to have i:tendine purcha<ers canme and
inspect our stock. One of our late purchases was the
sn-ed buil atchtes», a son of Netllic Osborne. by
t.ienairn timp.) The yuung stock after tiis bull have
pro% ed very superior, and apeak for thenselves.

Il. H. BUiLL & bo. s lira.npron Jersey Hferd.
Ainong the sales recently- muade by Itesss. 11. Il. ull
& Son the followine are of speciat mention: Te
beautifut y..ung huit. Sir flrier of Brampton, purchasedlay Edrar Siicnx. Shedden. He is an exceptionally
fine animal; large, han-lsome. and a rich. meillow
handler , wa% very succesful in the show ring, taling
swteepstakes ai the best hut of any age in otontreal ,
second an Tîronto in a very, large clau. and lirst in al
county (airs where exhibited. le is a son i the
famous three year-,ld Sunbeaan of Branpton. whiih is
the mnost succeIul jersey of ier age in Canada. In
î896shewonsix redtickets. heing frat wherevcrshown.
In :&97 she ha% aito sc'red five firats, ha caeran ahe
sweepstaikes in Mfontrea as the bst (entait of any age.
and an lirantford won the rniik test open tt al ages and
btcedt. Sunbeam is * daughter oi the famou4 cow
Coonne. ahat won second placeat the Provincial Daly
Show in Gu. ph. r86. Sir ,lier is tared by the re-
nowned bir Olite. wihose geai hase been wonderfully
successfui an the show ring. and are now distinguishing
ihemtelves in the d.iry. lie is aiso a half.brother ta
Olie Boy. now owned by M1r. Dent. o Voodstock.

S. WicKs &: Sos. Buttonwood .Faim. Mount Den-
nis. have tint breedinc jersey cattle since Aprit,
i93 TIatir first Jerse. cow was Pee les of Sa
.ambert, 2gs42. A.J.C. , bought irom ir. Wm.

Scaufiy. Thetr firsi appearance in rhe show rir. was
ti the year SAq6, ai the Industrial Fair. wbere their
young Jersey huit. Violets Leo. took third place
in the yeartang class. From there ie went ta Mont.
treat and Ottawa. taking lrai place in hi% class. and
wmnngin the sweeprtales for best huit ofany age. tus
beating att the o hers, including the butt that beat
hima in Turonto. lie is a grand ynung buit, and in
another year. si wantered welt v.at bea hard bui go
beat. In temper he t. as docil as il is possible ta be.
ant isa sure genser. Has cet have bren exceptionally
fine a. yeatings. Atmong oathers ir the herd are Violet
of Glen Duar, 4o7o. A.J.C.C.. wath a record of s8X
lb'. buitter in Seven days; Queen of Si. Lamber,
8064r4. AJ.C.C.. Mho as believed to be ale tu lest upto neari :o ibs: and Lady Alice o Sa. Lambert,
12S15, .J CC. Peerlesa King i.a promisingyaoung
yearhng lutn. Amng tht younger stock are Vaolet's

L Quten s Saddie. and otheri equal> as good

N. Dvsagxr. of llickry Hill Stock Farm, Clappi.
sons Corners. btn been in the dairy business cgtu
years. lie was so sucessfut it Ayrs.ire gradesabsi
some three years ago he p>urchased a purerd heiser.
She proved such a grand cow that le purchased mare,
and he has since bred then with great satisfaction.
His herd non numbers sme rwenty two ead, of
which fourteea are purebred Ayrshires. That ht hia
stck oigrea ,niitking abilitie may be gathered froum
the fact triat Dandy. 22>3, at four years okt, with juil
a far chance, gave s5 lb. of milk n one day hen $he
had! bren catvead iw and one-hatiimonths. Aoher of
hi ciws. Iiery Bank' Susie. 2S47, another four.yar.
old, gave Sa tba. in one day, when calred three sad
one.half months. Nellie Gray, bos. on August ith.
gave s3 lb.. in cne day, and t-siet 3.02 per cent. of
butter (ar, fh- test beang made by the nutik inspector
of Hiamilton. Cora. a titrée-year-old. with ber tirsit
cati.gave40th.b Ruby or Hickory lill gae, as a
two.i-ear.oa.4o lb'. Oah,rs are daing equlty elt,
a.l he is mare tihan plcased with tloen. ha at
presens a buit caif fourcern m.iths okm, Kinz , f Hick-
ory Hill, a bnther ta i<uby of Hirknry Hill. Ru>.y
was firsi this fait at the Tnranto Indastrial i1 a laege
clais and strong comrpetiaaon. bne ha% never tsa
beaen, anal has ca,:ii,ed elen first prie. He has
ai.o a goad huit cati. tu months oid, out of liigrtand
laiaryof iickary Hill. Her dmi% Ptriirs-, by an

impured sire. lie has also a nice J.ry W.s I cale,
whia he won as a speciat taire f..r the. lest hecn o
dairy catie ai one of the local taira. Tbe cal as
bred by ir. Lather. at WaterJ.wa. Mr. Dynut
sao keep Chuter White swine and Brown Letborn
foel.

Publishers' Desk.

Christmas Pat Stock Show.-The
directors ut the County of Oxford Fat Stock
Club wadl huld their thirteenth annt show ai
Ingersol on Thursday, Deccnber 16th. Good
prizes arc offered for cattie, shecep, swine, and
putiltry. A special feature in the swinc
classes is that, with the exception of one sec
lion, they aIl call fur ", best hacon." barrow or
sow. This is right. Conpetition ii open tu
any one in the prrovince. A fair for the sale
os fat cattle wil-lic held un the same day.
This is a goud teature, and one which should
commend itself ta those whg have fat stock
for sale.

Ontario Beekeepers' Association.-
The annual meietîng of the Ontario Beekeep-
ers' Associatsa.n will be held in the County
Council Chamber, lamilton, on the 7th, Sth,
and 9th of Decenter. Addresses are ex.
pected [rom representatives of both the local
and Dominiao parli.tnents and from soie of
the best beekeepers in% America. A cordial
invitation ts extended to all interested in ):le.
keeping ta attend. Furrher particulars can
be obtained from tht secretar), Mr. W.
Couse. Streetsville, Ont.

Western Dairymen's convention.
The Executive Cunmittce of the Western
Butter and Cheese Association met rccently,
and conpleted arrangements for the next en-
nual convention, which will be held in Lon-
don, Ont., on January igth, 20th and 2rst,
is9S. Anong the prominent speakers who
wttll bc present are Dr. W. Il. Jordan,
director of the Agricultural Experament Sta
lion. Geneva, N.Y. ; Mr. H. B. Gurler. of
DeKallh, l1. ; Dr. Connell, Kingston ; Pro
fessors Robertson, Shutt, and Dean. Every
phase of practical and scientific dairying will
be discussed, and no dairymen should fail to
be present.

Aberdeen-Angus Breeders' Asso-
clation.-The annual meeting was heli on
Nov. 4th, 1897. The report of the Executive
Commiteeshowed that agood year's work has
been donc. The number of entries made in the
record durng theyear was2,276. Tradein Aber
deen.Angus cattle lias betn good t seventeen
pet cent. more certificates o! entry and trans.
fer were written this year than last. There
was an increase of 75 pet cent. in new mem-
bers this year over the average of the last five
years. In ail $1,075 was paid in speci:d pre.
miums ai the vartous fairs. The ofiicers for
the ensuing vear are: President, M. L.
Evans, of Iowa; vice-president, O. E. Brad-
fuie, of Iowa : secretary.treasurer, Thos. Ic.
Farlant, of Illinois.

American Shropshire Association.-
The twetith annual meeting was heldi in Chi
cago on November 4th. bcveral adtdressts on
matters pertaining to the sheep indu.try in
general and the Shropshire shcep in particu.
iar were deliverei. The lion. j-hn Dryd<en,
Ontario's wnrthy Mimstcr of Agriculture, was
again elected president. Messes. R. Gibs.on,
ut Delaware, and J. N. Greenshields, Dan
ville, Que., are memberi or the cxercutive
committee.

Kingston Dairy School.-In Our issue
of Nuvember and we publishcd a fine photo.
engraving of the staff and studcnts of the
Kngston Dany Sohoul for the session of
IS96 97 We are acvised by the superinten-
dent, Mr. Ruddick, that the photo only in.
cludei a portion of the students who
attendei.

Special Offer to "Farming" Sub-
scribers.-We are pleased to be aile to
make the following combination offer to the
readers of FARsitir. Examine it careuilly
and sec if il will not be in your interests tu
secure the advantage of thest clubbing rates:
FAait3ic and Torsnto iVekrly Gloor .. $l 50
FAî sand andi Toronta Veky.-Ifaitand

,Empire... .................... t 40
FAxX1sc and Farm ard Fireside..... s 4o
FAîRîti G and Afontreai Dasiy Witnest 3 oo
FAaRug*c. andi Afontreai Wferky Vit.

nesti ...... ..... ... ...... . 1 60
FA îRt sc and Farilyileraldand. lWk.

lyStar..... .......... ........ r 75
FAvut,«', and London Werky Pra

Pilrus.. ........ ............. 1 75
FARXItSc and London IVtkiy .4advr.

isr.................... . .. 40
F Aitl<c; and Otawa Semzi.Wky

Frite lrs ..................... i 6o
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FARM I

The general opinion seems to be that
very few changes will take place for 1898
in cycles. but just wait tili you see the

'Welland Vale'
Samples

There is a surprise in store for everyone.

Three out of five Championships in British Columbia
won on PERFECTS is not a bad record b

Perfect
Garden City

and Dominion
are the bicycles that do not cost
the riders anything for repairs

Welland Vale Manufacturing Co.,
Limited

ST. CATHARINES, O0NT.

Live Stock Farm
FOR SALE
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JOHN MACKAY
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And their Wives,
Drop us a posi card. and get

frde our booklet on
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It costs nothing,telisallabout
ndurated Fibre Pais, Milk
Pans, Dishes and Butter Tubs.
and will put money in your
pockets.
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THE E.L EDDY CO.
HULL, OANADA.

David Maxwell & Sons
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COOUNTER SCALES, MAY SCALES. DAIRY SCALU,
CATTLE SCALES. PLATFORM SCALES.
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